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PHF..FAOE 
TUE PROBLE AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
The 3pooch Arts l cou~ao of study at Lod1 Unton 
H1ah School is one designed to introduce tho apoeoh arts 
with tho exGopt1on of d~~t1os. The problom or an 
adequate t ~t to prov1d~ tho subjoot matte~ background 
arises,. In the opinion or this \ttt1ter there is no alnglo 
book which outts ou~ noeds for this ttrst year apo~oh olnss. 
I . THE )!flODLElA 
~1!tt£W1.9n\ .2£ tho nrobJ.,!ta- It was the purpose of 
this study t o p~opare a aontent.prooedure outline t~r· the 
SpeQoh Arts I courso at Lod1 Union Hi gh Sohool. Tho outw 
llno 1 s t o be used as a text by tbe h1gb aonool .a tudent s 
onroll·od 1n tho class. 
P!!llW:,tnti~UlQ 9.! l:A! qtua~,. (l) Tho study was 
oont1ned to the beg!nnins spoeob oour~e at Lod1 Union High 
Sohool; (2) dramat1o art has not boen i ncluded, ne this 
spoooh aot1v1ty 1s taught in opeoial olaeeeoJ (3) speeoh 
oorrec t1on, l istening, nnd oonvGraation aro not taught as 
formal. units, but are tntroduoed obliquely clur1ng tho two 
sem()ater term or the oou~se, 
*mvortance 2tlh! study. This beginning speech 
class is an activity class. The accent is on performance 
rather than on formal study of detailed textbook material. 
This writer believes there is a need for a succinctly 
written text for the beginning course, one which will 
present the minimum essentials. 
Outline form haS been chosen as the method for 
organizing these essentials for at least two major reasons. 
The matter of convenient use by high school students is the 
prime reason for this form. As pointed out above, Speech 
Arts I is an activity courae, and the emphasis is definite~ 
ly on doing and performing as opposed to formal study. 
The student will be able to find the needed information 
easily accessible. This will allow him to spend more time 
on other than the mechanical preparation of an activity. 
The second reason for the outline form is to 
provide an actual model of the organization of ideas. 
Organization, as the foundation of speech work, is of such 
major importance that an example of clear outlining will of 
itself be instructional for the students using the text. 
Something should be said as to the way this outline 
may be used. It is designed to be utilized as a detailed 
framework for the course, reserving the opportunity tor 
the instructor to orally annotate or add to any given 
soot1on or 1nd1vl.dual ata.totneut. 'l'he ba.eic mnt erio.l 1o 
proaontod, and th~ l nstruotor may emphu.s1uo or 1gno1•e any 
plll't ae 1nol1natlon will diotato .. Speoif!oally, the 
1nRtruotol" may road over and disouaa a seot1on, wttb. hl tt 
olaso. Afto~ t h1a OOI11pl.ete oovoraga by road1ng and 
disouoetns. t h& etud~nt will prepn~o his aot1vity. 
' . 
roforl.'!ng to bit$ copy of the outline ~Jhen neooeoa.»y. 
f1'Q~2all£&• Juniol' and aen1ol' Btudents atte olia1ble 
to take tho beginn1~ . olaes ne an eleotiv$. Tho basic 
mate:r1nl tor th1a work,. has l.leen chosen trom aourooo whioh 
the autho~ oonsidors appropriate for auob s tuoont a. ~he 
goals ot offeot1vo oommuniont1on and ep~ooh adjustment 
were t he conet~t guiding i'aot~rs in pr;&pa.ration • 
.ti . DBI<'INITIONS OI~ TEIUI.S USED 
§D!9Pa f»a4~lta41• This term is uaod t o det1ne 
the basic mthod empl oyed in composing and delivoring a 
apeeoh. ~he speGoh fundamental a make up th() pa t torn ot 
organization wb1ch ts a nooess~y t oohnique tor the oral 
exproee1on ot 1doath 
III . ORGANIZATION OF REMAI NDER OF THE THESIS 
Th.& ~~m1n.de~o.r tho tbos te 1e orsan1aed in tho 
to~m of a to~tbook. There are seven ohaptero, oaoh one 
co~&J.912l6 a spec-ob IU't. In tbie o•d. ~ tbGy- Ql)CJ l.n!!l.lh 
~DSlruiW~'\J.~ ~19.!1 &lo.~. , n.a.t,,., ~ lWAHll! ·"6$t.m'h liru'-....1$. 
J?.rsa42ftl1l!lBt PJ!fl&.tamm~lr! La!• a&uo,uagJ.2£h 
I V • ~OUROES Olt' ~HH DATA 
'l>)l& ru twtAl uoata1n d btlP 1n VGlWOftQl'lttJ 1doo.s ot 
the autnor. 1ntol'm.At1.on he btle ao.-.tm11ntted trom formal. 
co11 6 otosooet lntol'mat1on tl'ot-1 tho ueunl ouroo or 
tt&fel' noo, anct 14e a trom htgh oonool nnd ooll ego t~t­
booko 1n opoeob. Tbla ~ou n p~~blam 1n gtv!ng duo oredtt 
t o authOJ'B whoe idea e uao4. for tho eruto ot mor l o.nd 
1ntoll ctual S.nt p!.tY• ·IJl bon et attorupt b e boon lttlldo to 
14 nt1f1 all bo~rowad mat ~1al ond to g1vo o~od1t to the 
autbOl"~O of D\lOb mnt01'1nl. 
Spoo1al or fl1t ltll.l t b s1v~m tn Roy o. .JoColl on 
whcu~ book, fn!l&l~ll-~ s£ s tbol" hau r 11 d 
to~ a brudo • thod s.md t>htlono}ley tn ~po~o . ~ .~ !}! 
' 
~li,ele!!t'~~&Ytl §.Df!Mla by Ohil~).en n •. W<'lnlb&t't 6nd Bov vJ.n 
1:, t~e1aon wao a conttt nt gutdo 1n the \'W1t1ng of th 
ohapt v tln o~al 1ntol"pt"Gtut1on •. 
SPEECH FUNDAMENTALS 
I ntroduction 
"wny tnke apoeoh?" Th1a ls the quost1on asked over 
nnd ov ~ again by manr people. T.bo answo~ is Gasily found 
1n da1lJ li v!pg~~ · Mof!t o.r t\S tu'e awe.x-e ot the many uses to 
~hich we put spoeoh. We nll know t bat oommuni~ati~n would 
be ,.1rtual1y i mpossible 'Yi thout tbe pow$1' of apeeoh. 
r.~oolttng :for apoe!t,.c l'ensonn in IUlswot- tt> th$ 
quoet1on, we mtght S$J t hat people take spoeoh to beoome 
bette~ apeak~~s. Yos~ a porson dooa tako apeeoh to become 
a bGtter spewter. hv4ry one has r oom for spoeoh 
improvement, and p rhaps almoat ~vor1 p~raon would J.1k& to 
improve his opGeQh, 
The noxt QUGotlon might bo) "For ~hat reason is 
apoooh improvement noeessary?u I s it to beoome n great 
publ1o speako~? Fol' a t ow it m.a1 'be pnr t t.oJ.ly tbe.t, but 
most ot tHi wi ll never need that aort of.' t.\dvunaed tx-n1n1ng. 
Our main nood J.e t o bet tor our apoeob f'ot• purpoec:>n or 
oommun1oation 1n a demoottaoy. The preaervat1on and 
1mpvovom,nt of ou~ demooraoy is depand$nt upon tbo ability 
ot our people to expr se thomsolvos. 
Speeoh sets th1nga done. We rormulate, axohange, 
--~ 6 
&nd chango our ideas through our dtaouesions and 
oonvorsat1ona with neighbors, aohool friends, parents, and 
other people we meet i.n daily life. It is primarily by the 
power of speeoh that we instruct our leaders in local, 
state, ~1d national affaire to work for the fulfillment of 
our sovernmental needs. These public otf1o1als, in turn• 
well realize the importance of apeeoh when they debate our 
issues in the legislative chambers. 
Thus we see that we must be etteotive apeakers if 
our demooraoy 1e to be vital and at~ong. Another reason 
for taking apeeoh is to develop a more etteotive 
personality.l Speeoh is a part ot you. An improvement or 
speech means that the peraonality has also been improved. 
l'oaeibl;r we oan put this in the form of a guarantee and say 
that Speeoh Arta I will provide an improvement in your 
pereonality. Thia 1a a sate commitment, a sure thing. 
You take apeeoh to beoome a better oitiaen and to 
better your pePaonality, but the baaia of all thia ia to 
-~•V!~_()p_f& ~()Ji'Jil1n ·~•-~kl~• You neecl a method in telling 
a Joke or in oonvera1ng just aa muoh aa you need it in 
1 Ro;r c. McCall, 51f11"Pt1f.1 9!. Spft!ph (New Yorka 
The Macmillan Compan:r. 1 • P• , 
d:eltvo•1na a l~PEJ oh ho the notnttf Olub. ln JokO telling, 
you don• ~ &.LV$ tbo "pU110b 11no" tit'at. No, JOU groaduallY 
bu114 up to it and p1'ot1\lo ouspol1o& to koop tbo llston&l' 
eagerly wa1 titlS tol' th~ 1not ltne. 'l'he taltle 1& tl.'uo tOl:' 
conv&rao.t! on and tor tot-.DU.\3. Gptlok1fl6, P1ltat tbl.nso o~ 
t1l*at. A plan le nood 4 { ohetll<~r wo &~ ecna<.d.o\aa ot 1t 
o»- not) to pl$'o~baue tbo tleo.tvod ottoct on th0 porson oli 
p l'tlon& to whom uou ue t;olklng. 
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Ad.dod to tbe Uet of ~easono tor t tlk1ns ep: eon (t'<W 
d&Moo~a~1o. acti on, t~ b&tto~ th• ~o~eonal1t1t and to le~n 
a to~) 1 th~ a14 in ov~~oo~na fo~. Pi~au ot ol1. A 
1S.tt l ton:t it Cl h0a1t b1'ul rmd du1~$b1o th1ng. a 'Jrou neo4 
1t to opu• you on and ohellongo rou to do 11. When a 
opof.lkGr looeo all teo» ot an au<l1enoo• bo btUlOJnOG l1foleos 
and 4ull• 
OM l'O&CitOn fur tt\&r 1o due to tho p\lbl1c situation. 
'lb.e Gpotllt~t' is up in fl:'oltt of a g~oup ot poople who are 
no!.elngn blm up. '.t'ho o~p.wtoneo t nuw. Ther(t ore tnany 
p~ll."a ot &yea focmsod on hillt. Jlo fftAJ bo tbinld.ng a.bout the 
s~•4o ~be 1notrtlo·tot- w111 s1vo h1at~a He 1ra tbinktfts about 
lUhat tlio au.d16noe thinks of ·bl "Is thoro Q JJpot on mr 
o).otbont» nlo Uf1 ha.U- combeq?n "Do tho:t Jmow l't!l 
l C tto 1 Jf'L p ·J4ilil IIH f hfi ..,.., 
8 
no~vous1" These are somo of tho t houghts which often run 
ttutousn the mtnd or 1.1 speal,~r the .t'1t~st timo ho 1a bo.tore a 
The t1~st t1~ up to apoak may p~ove d1tt1oult to 
you, but you oan be aosur&d tho.t mMy of your qualms n111 
be abeont whan youtt aooond trip oomos arol.U'ld• You juot 
need to nbreak the ioe.u Rom box-, too• that e~el'yth1ng 
ele& hao s1m11ar roel1ngs. For moot ot them it s.e also a 
new oxpov1enoe. 
Many students worry about the poss1b1l1ty ot tn11ure 
in a apeeob olaas, fh1a should Mt be tho caao. 
~oaoon for tn!lUl'e will be your failure to truce advantaso 
or your ohQn.Oe to spoak,. No ono who t~1es wlll feJ.l,J 
Here are some aids to help you pPepare a apooob end 
to allay stage f~1ghte 
1. ~here is nothing 11ke adequate p~eparation to 
give you oonf1denc$ and veour1ty betor~ a group. 
a. Do not ma~or1~e your wbolo opeooh as your memory 
1e liable to rail you and thus oaueo teQl'-
a. Ir you deal w1 th idOQ.$ \fb1oh tll'G your OYin, you 
w1ll dol1vor a b tter spoeoh and also have a further 
gu(Wantoo ng 1nat norvoueness . 
4. Al ys have nn outl1no (at least for yo~ 
beginning opoeohoa) to koop you so1ng on tho right t~aok. 
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5. , Give your sp~eoh a chance t o grow by getting it 
prepared soon and saving two or t hree days t o make 
revisions. 
6. Dev~lop a proper attitude toward your class• 
·, 
your instructor, and yourself by being yourself and 
striving to tmp.rove your 'apeeoh., 
7. Remember t hat &ny criti cism you receive i s given 
in the interest of help1ng ~you with your apaeob adjustment. 
·· ~~ ' . 
Narrowing the Subject 
Many 1~eae for speeches oovar too· l arge an ~eaJ 
. thal'efore just a fraction ··of a broad idea will be , 
used for a speech. 
B. 
supJeot is a word which s i gnifies a very broad 
· 1eid (war, religion, farming, eta. ), and it 
will have to be broken down to be used in 
:.speaking. 
The toRio is a division or part of the subject. 
Exa.ntples: 
Subjeot•-War 
Topio --The Waste of War 
Subjeot--Agr1oulture 
Topto• ~-Modern Agriculture 
o. 'l'he thesis.:- a division of the ~~p!a, 1e a apeci:f ... 




Topio --The Waste of War 
Thesis - -I should 11.ke to discuss with you 
what w~ has done to our natural 
) reaourc~s. 
·:... . . 
8ubj$ot~•Agr1oulture 
Top1o ••Mode~n Agr1oultu~' 
Thee1e -.Do you tully ~eal10G the value ~r 
modern Qgvloult~&? 
n. ~he tttl o of you~ npoeqh 1~ t or odvert1s~ns 
pUrposes and should arou o~1os1tr• 
1. For tho spocon on the wast$ of nat ural 
l'eaouroen, theoe might be Qdequo.te. 
Examples a 
"lt •" Br~nld.l'lf{ Oul' Baok" 
" Mw:-o , Spavo ~hat 'r~oe" 
2, Po~ th upoeoh on tho value ot modern 




•'flhut the So1out1t1o lf.tll'mer Does for Youn 
11i'h~ Country Oous1n• s Oont~1but1on" 
II. Tho tiret ~eal Job i s to ohooae a subJ ot. 
A ~bove all, talk on aom~tlrtng with ~h1cb you n~e 
:t'e.mlliar. 
l• You will bo n1Uob ·moJ~~e nblo to do a good job 
1t you lUive t1vst harul 1ntot'mo.t1on on tho 
eubjeot. 
2. T~lking on somoth1l'l8 you know. 1a a sood 
p~eventiv to~ ataae fright. 
B. Sel~ot a subJeot whioh 1ntov ota you. 
1. ~hts 1nto~ast will give you moro enthusiasm 
t o o~~1 yo"r speeoh ·o~ 
e. Inter-o t . 18 often oontagiouo Md will 
sp~oad t o your audience. · 
o. G1v& a dpoeoh whioh u1ll intereat mo$t of your 
nudionoe. 
1. Oono14e~ tho lnt~roota ~f th po~oons to 
~hom you tU'J& ap aJd.flB• 
a. Xt to~ tolk eat1ot1o your ud1 noo. y~a 
1111 gQ1n oase t~om that eatl$faotton. 
~J.nol.l:r, ooleot 
oocao1on. 
uubjoot wb1ob tit tbt 
ll 
1. At n d1nn r- bonoX'1ng tho s n Prano1aoo 
Fo~~J-Nln~~ football Club you probably 
woUld not t ftk on »tbc Thr e aaa1o ffJ.ooko 
1.n Football. ' 
a. 11 iu prob blo tbnt tho Qpeoobf ttTho 
Domooi"C11 W1l1 Wln Atf tn1" would not go ov P v~r1 woll at mo~tlng ot 
Rop\1bl1onne. 
III. With 10~ e~bjo~t in mtna, tbe el ctlon of a Th otu 
tate nt oo~ no•t• 
A. Wh1 1 tho p t ot ~to &p coh w~toh tells bo~o 
tou or ao1ns or hat you ru;- aotna to aa1, and 
it mu t bo pQC1t1o. 
1. noo the Th 1~, ~Toda7 l will t~ll you 
about th~ $tat$o of To.xaot" t~ll you bnt 
tho oporutor 11.1 t llt {)nY 
~. ~no up ako~ hn~ t~•n ou too b1s 
Jo~ ·and o . nov pooa1blf toll hle 
udtenco about Toxo.p •. 
b• Kundrode ot booko havo boon r1tt n 
about ~o~oe, and tho toplo 1nntt 
comp1 t lJ covwod yo t, 
s. The poroon to l.lpeflk houl<l oboooo a 
dlv1elon or tho toplo, 1 x o, as hi 
'l.•bo ta. 
btWlpl. na 
Zt 1s 1q doo1J:o to aq\1n1nt ,-ou w1 th tho 
d1ttoront v~1ot1oo ot cattlo ra1ood tn 
Toxns. 
Wh t con bo clono to 1rnprovo th:o bl(Jhwnyo 
ot 1' ~an? 
12 
a. A good ~h$s1s senton~e 1a tbe fottndat1on of you~ 
epoooh and must pass aovol."nl tests. 
1. It w1ll b~ & single ~entGnoe. 
·a.. It will oontain one idea onlv. 
3• It will be b~1~t~ 
4. It •ill olocwly lndi<Jat:e yout- gonl o~ 
detJt1nat1on. 
s. lt wtll .wouso the intereQ'b of 1~~ 
audlenoe and dispose thGm to lloten. 
'l:h& to\U1 p.wts o£ n ap&~oh or& the Int1:1oduot1on, '1'hQo1s, 
Body, and Oonolue1bn• 
A. 1'b.Q ~Q~:CRW!sit~D t e tbe beginning or the spoeoh. 
l. It ellould c·apt\.ll'O tho attont:ton of tho 
a~d1enaf., 
2. To 4o tb1& it tf1U$t be interesting. 
a. it should lay the g~o~dwork to~. and lead 
up tG1 the tltat&~e.nt ut the 'l'haa1n. 
a. 'l'h~ tal1it aa wae me1~ttontd tnrl.iex-1 1a tho 
eentenoe whiob tolls what you fl).'e go1n6 te> talk 
abo\lt. 
o. Tn9 ~ ia the main p~t or you~ spoeoh. 
~e ma1n neads ot tho body Gl"e dGr1 ved tx-om 
bvoak1ng th$ Thcals 1nto twc or more 
,P'WiHh•. 
~his enables rou to oonoern rouroelt with 
but on$ di.vlt!1on ot fOUl' Thoe1s at a 
tlnte~ 
a.. Lot us t$ke a ':Choate nnd 'bltefi'k 1t down into 
j•o\U' lntd,n headsr ~Mlpl~U 
·. 
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Today I will toll you tho ~dvnntagos or 
an ogr1oultural O&rQe~, 
F~mera ~e pa14 woll £o~ their 
px-oduotth 
Ooun~1 pooplo have aoooss to 
sup l?10tl food• 
It 1 healthful to l1vo in the 
great outdoors, 
The f ~mo~ in dolng hi$ part to~ 
the nati(l)n. 
4. He~e is another ~basis and 1ts main head 
d1.v1s1ons. Bltan:tplet 
My pu~pose is to explain the mn1n qual• 
!t1onttons of a good rootball playe~. 
lfhe football playol' must bo ablo 
to l'un well, 
He should hn~e tho ab111ty to 
te.okle shaxtply. 
~be will to compote 1s a nooeas1ty. 
D,. The la&t step 1n a opseoh 1s the p,gnolutdoq,. 
1-, Fltt&t, :tnolud~ a St'UMlllry ot you!l ntain 
hoad<h 
2. Thon b);'ing yo\W ~poeoh to a olose hr 





I., EXA~~~.Plo of a boif 11V1tJS in h'\U'opo amld all the 
pOV$1"t)' tmd need. 
IX. State b.ow luolq we ua to be l1v1ng in t.ha Untted 
state•• 
l wtll now stve rou ~ reaaonu for being thankful 
that I lin 1n tb.e United state•• 
I. We have an oppo»tunity to queat1on OUl' loader•• 
u:. We IIIAJ cllOolile work aooord1ng to OUl' tnteroa t•• 
III. On the whole, Ol.U" gonrni\\Ont 18 bated on ropl"cusent.., 
t1on or tbo people. 
Conolulion 
x. aummaz>r or Ma1n beada I, II, and III above. 
II. A oonoludtng aentence or two to give a reeling ot 
oompleteneaa ol' endtns. 
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lr\nk!ng 'l'x-uns1 t1ons 
I . When moving from one point to nnother, it io nooess-
ary to uso words v1htoh will connect thG two points. 
o~-\. . r.rrnna1t1ons are stepping stones or br1dgos which 
link thoughts . 
H. Without this gluing of thG parte togotho1 .. , the 
speech would be disjo1ntod• a.nd thE) audience 
would get lost , 
c. Ono of t;he surest ways to hold your aud1onoe 
( whtoh will wander if ymt give 1t n ohanoo) !s 
to employ effeot1vo transitions. 
II . Whore al"e truno1 tions needed'/ 
A. Every new thought should be oonnootod with the 
foregoing thoughts by a tro.nsi t1on, but the 
t'ir st r•to.j or ono is requb•od to load from the 
Introduction to the 'l'hesis. 
1. At this point your transition wlll be 
adequate 1f you 1•etor to your !ntroduo• 
tion in oorno way and than state the 
CJ:hos1a. Example: 
:31nca our oount1•y 1a boing threatened 
this (reterr1ng to tho Iutroduot1on~ 
afternoon I will point out to you the 
dan,.qol,.O of COUll~nism. (1'hes1o) 
u. Xou nood anottwr tra.nsi t1on to join tho 'l'hes1a 
with Ma1n head I . 
l. Heetato the main idea or tho 'J.'hes1a in 
difforont words, a11d thon stato tho utain 
hoad. l .xo.mpl e a 
Ono ot the main perils ot Oommun1om is 
that it (restatement o£ tho Thes1a) 
does not e.llol·J troedom o1' religion. 
(main head) 
o. 1-tako a third br1dao or transition to move tx-om 






Tbe job hore 1n to atate tho main idea ot 
the Thoa1sa rop n.t th$ tn~d.n idea ot ~aln 
h~Qd I# and atnte Main head li. Example~ 
Oottli11Un1sm 1e a threat to ~eedom ot 
J?ells:ton, 
(Tbosis ) ( t~n head l ) 
(U'}d 1 t alt1o looms na the oan(H.)t' of 
demoo~atic procoasea • ( Main ho&.d IX) 
D. Your f ourth tro.ns1 t1on 1s neoded to pttoo ed t() 
Na1n h()ad I l l . 
1. Fo~ this o~o 1ou must ropoat tho hoart ot 
tho ~h.os1s• restate tho important thought 
in t4a1n head I . r$state the main 1den of 
Main h.oad IX. nnd thon sto.to Mu1n head 
Ill . l~xwnple: 
W• muat be wn~y of Oommun1em as a 
destroyer of (Th$S1~) 
r~l1s1oue and dem~o~at1o t~eedom~ but 
1Gt U B 
CO ( 'Ma1n head I.t ) 
not torset the ~trect euoh u toroe hno on 
tho m1ndo o£ men. (?daiu head iii ) 
g, The £1i'th and lust n'J.\in transi tion liUlY be oallod 
t he sununnry·. 
1. It 18 put in the Oonolue1on and $orvos t he 
PlU'J)OtJ~ of x-ooallibl; th~ TbetJ!e and. t bo 
ms1n hoads ot 7our spooob. F~amplo l 
To4ay I hav~ w~od JOU of the dangers of 
Oommun1am, (~h$s1a) 
F1rst, \t do~Jn't ~eoogntzo a free 
ohoioo of ro11g1~U. ( M~1n hond I ) 
Second• t~u$ democracy doee not 
ox1st 1n a Communist state. 
( Ma!n head II ) 
Finally, be e.\VBl'$ ot t h0 warp:\.t)S 
ott ot ot t his llonnce on t ho mind. 
( Main head Itl ) 
SAMPLE OU'l'LINE 
:tntroduotion 
I. A survey of the present control ot Communism over 
v~ious oountrios of the world, 
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li. A statement ot the pol! tical, religious, and personal 
oondittons in these o¢unt~1ea to pqint up the h~d· 
ships the people are enduring~ 
III. Bring out the poss1bilHiy of it spreading to our 
oountry. 
Thesis 
Since our oountl"y is be,,ng thi:'eatened~ this a.tternoon 
I w!ll point out to you the dangera or Oommunism. 
Body 
! . Ona of the main perils of Communism is that 1 t does 
not allow freedom of xoel.ig1on. 
Il• Co1nrnun1am ia a threat to the' freedom of religion, and 
it also looms aa the cancer of demoorat1o processes, 
Ill . We mu~t be wary of Communism as a destroyer of 
religious and demooratio l'reedom, but let us not 




I . Today I have wa~ned you of th~ danger or Oommuniam, 
A. First, 1t doesn ' t ~eoognize a free choice of 
religion. 
B. Seoond~ tru$ deraooraoy does not exist in a 
Communist state. 
-· 18 
o. FinallJ1 be awave ot the wavping etteot ot this 
menace on the mind, 
II, The Job of exteruttnation 11 o\U'a. 
A. Th1a 18 not a oaae ot "Let George do it•" 
a. Eaoh ot us must taoe the taota and lend a hand 
in ttamping out th1a all•powertul threat to 
the democratic world. 
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tor1elc o£ Suppo~t 
I . \'11th thO Intvoduot1on, '1'heo1o, Body (znatn boads) t nnd 
Oonolue1on flS a tr tOl'k• o~ n ltt Job 1s to t1nd 
mA't ~ialti to 811/0 tt\iB Bkelotun $0%11$ t 01• 
A. Tho 1n p~ta ot th Introdu~t1on, Body, and 
Conoluo1ou @0 nothing but ot todl&nt.A wtth.out 
el~blng to baok thom up. 
n. Wo need tu bo1ut ~ na supp~rt thom with rnnte~1a~ 
Whlch tGnd to p~ov the1~ wo~th. 
o. Juot Qo th la-rfr oal1e 1n w1tn $608 to t &&tlt1 
fo~ hio o ua , ao doea tb$ epoak xs oall 1n 
mnte~1u1G to substatttlnte bin son&~a1 at$tQ• 
lltonte. 
Il. !bo tlrat trpo ot uootul m t ~1 l is tho YA~~ !12• 
At V1 u 1 o.tde1 aa tho wor<l u'll ua1u 1mpltoQ• oan aetu 1~1 b soon and 1nolud mapo, picturo , 
fJk toh•s, .11odele1 obJ ota, sr pho1 ch.arto, or 
0111 otholl tc:mglbl.o thing wnloh ' 111 holp 
oxplaln your op~ oh. 
1. A ffpoakOx- talk1ns on "~hl:'oo S1ngle• \¥1ng 
P&Bll i'laJo'* ooultl help li t Mo potnt 
aoraso bJ kotobing thoao plo.r on tb6 
blaokbo~cl bile J\o oKJ)l.a1n d th 
n. l~o, . apooon oonool'n1n,a atS!'plano oonot~uo• 
t1ont t uoo or an actual ail'plano rnodol. 
oUla det1nltoly b an aid to udtenoe 
und .. atandtns. 
a. A 811'1 sp ald.ns f)n dlttcwen t typeo ot 
dreaamaklna tab~ioa oul4 do well to 
aotuall1 b~1ns pl.,o ot her mat rial 
to sbow tho aud1~noow 
a. Bo ouro to 1noludo viaual a1d$ 1n your npoooh a. 
1. Tho mei.'Qb&rs ot t nu audi noo wlll b tnOJte 
attentlvo it tho~ a v1oua1 a14 to 
l ook at• 
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a. Vleuol a1do help to o1ar1t1 you~ apeeoh and 
potnt out t hings wht oh othot'w1se m18ht 
not bo unaevat~od. 
a., ~hoy enable your aud1enQe to romembe~ what 
you nt\Ve enid f~ $ lonsor po~iod ot time. 
'• Viaual aide gi~e the speaker som~thtns to do 
w1th bia hands, and by so doing place htm 
O.t QQSCh 
C • Uore EUte oome things to llemembe,_. wben ualng v!t~ual 
ll1de., 
1. \then oketoh1ng on tb.e b).aokbo~d.1 be Bl.We 
you np~ak wh11$ you d~&.Wa 
r 
2~~~ So w~e your blackboard oketoh is lN."ge 
enough tor all t0 see. 
a. WhGn ohow1ns a ~ketoh or objoct, do not 
b1d$ it tvom th<9 nuu1&no~ with your body,_ 
OhoOB$ ob jeots \th1oh o,xte not ther too .-mall 
nor too complicated. 
Do not p$4G objoots ar~und tho room wb1l$ 
you ~e speaking ao you will lose the 
attention or tho group. 
Uo.ve your o.1da r~ady botor& gottlng up to 
opoak. 
7. Ghooso objeots wn1oh will not frighten ov 
b~m anyon~. (no ~attlosnakes, please) 
III, The n•xt supporting mateJ:~~1Ql tollows ,.•1gbt aftor the 
main h$ad to olrw!.ry it and ta oalled a b!lf!S. AlS.• 
A. Tb.ese mate»1ale help make the ma1n hGad stand 
out• 
a. They l$J the s~oundwo~k for adding mor~ spGoitto 
mater1ale suoh as oxo.mploa. 
o. There Ol"e three bo.~tio aid , 
l. 
' · 
Best.!t!UD§ 1s JUOJtelJ a repeat1~ ot th$ 
iiiatn be a ( 1n diftetl&rtt worda) ono• o~ 
twice to alea, up any m1sund&x-atand1na~ 
.Pt1tatUpl.~ 1 
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!L'~ ma.tn )CJe$pona1b1ll.ty of ou~ pollee 
.fQrqe is to en.foroo tb$ l.Qw·. ( 1\'Ul!.n head) 
The ott1oe~ on th& ocrnor is tne~e to eea 
t~t th~ ~lea ar~ obe~d. (ba$10 atd) 
2., F1Jf~~f» 1s used to olattl:ty the main 
oa · e Ql'l<t so!~ on. lbtt\m.ple; 
The Powe~ Gl1d~ Automat1o T~anam1ss1on 
1.a a :tt$f1nement or the Pyne.•ltl1ow. 
(main heed) 
But bofoxa& go1:ng em I shoul4 like to 
explain the bo.sio pl'1l'le1ple. of' the DJna• 
»~ow t o ~ou1 In the t1r$t plnoo, eto. \bat;tio aid) 
3. Pi~·P.-'l'.ten 1~" used to cltW1f'J thQ mooning 
Ql $OntG wot-d et> plwtlae in tb.e main h0ad, 
Example• 
Tb$ main ~oaann t~~ going to aonool 1a 
t o s et an a4uoatiQn• (main head ) 
ny &d.uoatlon I do not mean u knovtledse 
of $1.1 tba.t ia lfr1tton 1n t~xt,bool«J aD· 
muoh 4\ll I mean th& bao~l•otu\d neo·oSSlU"y 
for be!ng an aotive• ~ospon,ible o1t1zen 
in o community:. (batd,c Q1d) 
IV. Th0 most ott en used me.t er1a1 of ouppo~t 1o tho Ei~ff.• 
A. It 1s an excell«mt too~ to back up a gene);'Ql 
statement ln e. speoob~ 
a. When &. oponk$l' says, ttpw 1Jtamp1e ••• ," the 
aud1eno~ p~~ks up and ~$1ts 1nt&ntly toP th~ 
.story., 
1. An fl~~.!ib&~!! 1a n lons. oomplet(l) 
e!ltam e_. 
a. When you wtah to 11ve all the deta11o 
ot Q given oxamplo, f OU ~112 use an 
1llus tvat1on.. 
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b• In tn~ Sody, the illunt~atiou follows 
th$ bf:1s1o aid. 
2. A ~UU *M~B~nu 1& a shorts, undev~lopet\ 
oJtample which 1s u&ed after an 1l.luat~a­
t1on tor further Hproot .n E:tamplel 
An exQmp1e to prove the auporstit1ouo 
natuve of many ot wr t\thletn$ is found 
in tho case of ~t La~sen, The Nat i onal 
Amateu~ tenn1o onamp1on. ~t, tho loft• 
b~M1ded l.itl4QU$tOo~ trom San teand.Vo! novett 
s t eps up to n (lUt'b heto~(t kioklng t w!th 
his shoe, llo nGver $bGp$ ·on a o~aQk in 
tho o1.dewnJ.k ,cmd always ttememb r" to g1.ve 
the ga:~e of a t0nn1s cout-t so many taps 
with hls ~aoquet bofore ont~1ns~ This 
t~mpe~Qm~ntal tenn!at•r t eols 1t 
nooeaeu:r t to.o• t<J uve hio nt\tt.U-tllly.w 
bl on<lo h.ux- l)eJ:t1od1oal1y. (1llust~ut1on) 
When •ro<l Uol'btll"t Pl8.'1o4 w1 th the San 
1ttLU1a1soo .StJl.lls~ b.o 11oul.d nevo:v get up t o 
bnt bero~o t npp1ns th~ plate an exact 
nt~mb$t' ot t1m~$ • ( opocf.fio ins tQnoe) 
One wellwknown sw1rmttq)! ueEJd to onttey h.1EJ 
r$moved appond1g when ho aw~ in meot o, 
(apeoiti~ ~stance) 
Otbe~ athlete& have b~Gn known to ~e~ 
one pa-1~ o£ aooks to~ w~eks ·at a. time to 
pvolong suoces~, (speoitio in&tance) 
E. An ~Xfll:ftPle 1na.,- be ao tual 01,. it nw.1 be an 1UlQ8• 
1nod .,no. 
l~ Aotual •~amplC)S oe>me t rom r•al ovento, 
t~b i u, th.ey ol'e true, Example: 
A good examr>le of a suooesatul Hollywood 
marv1u3e ia to bo tound in th.@ oaae of 
l~. and ~·e• Ronnld Colm' n• ~bGlr 
ma~r1am$ has stood tbe test of t~me wblle 
ti'U}.t ot S<' mon;r otbertl has t:a:tle.4. 
2. Im$a~ed, o~ dreamed•up examplGa should be 
uaed ~ptWingly and label.cd All not 
autuallt being ~ruo_. ·~ttmpl.(U 
Lt.tt ua aseu1ne, i'op e.xampl.&, that 'rom hfte 
made Q dat~ wlth both ll$l,en am 8ht%'loy 
to~ th3 Junio~-Senio~ ~rom. Dontt ~ou 
aB~~~ th~t t his 1a a a.1t"at1on ~equ1~1ng 
olever manipulation? 
v. Ynnr t1m$a ~~RA a~$ neod~d as mator1ulG to 
suppurt statont&nta IA~d& in tl Gl'>cocb-. 
A. De au~e t h$y are aoo~at&. 
n. Do not ovet.<tUse ~bern, &a n u:peeoh f.ttl1 ot ttguvee 
wtll be n ~Y one• 
a. Xt thol'o· 1o no reaaon to be abuol~to1y oxaot • 
g1 ve the.n in 1-'ound nutnbovo. 
vx. it.lS,~!t&sml Wf ht\JldV to uot'f ''h6.t1 tile tJup,po:vt of an 
nutho•1ty 1a noodud. 
A. Onoe ag~1n, do n.ot overulit& tn~rn. 
Bt Do not misquote your uutbortty* 
o. Detore ~uoting, bG sur$ 1our autho~1ty in honest, 
oompotent, l."Ol.1abl.e, and 1n a pot;! t1on to know 
tho t aot'• 
VII• Bato~e a~l&oting ~ mato~1al$ to~ a apeooh1 b$ su~e 
that thor om.1 pass oel'tatn. tes 1Hf• 
A. Oboose the deatx-ablo amount of nw.t()r1als. 
1. Po not ohoosa too many oo us to ovel'b•_.U'tden 
you:r speeob• 
D.. 8¥Jlo.ct onough mator1als to 1'ull1 dovelop 
the talk. 
s. St!>leot tb.e materials t~hioh oro l'ol~vant t o the 
main 1detl or /j"h$810.-. 
l. 'lb&y Sh(Juld hU.V$ \'Hi~~1J."l8 on ·tho ~hord.s you 
~~ d1 aoua1d.ng. 
e. Thoae w1t h no diroot relation to the ~nosla 
mt\1 be UtHlltHJS• 
/ 
Co B6 sure that yout• muterlals are raliu.ble. 
1. Thoso with no honest basis destroy tho 
l.nl:q:at. of' the speech. 
2. Chock with oth"r fiouroes before uslr.g 
theJit. 
D. Ohoose materials suitable to the audience and the 
oooas:Lon. 
1. What ao1uo people del1gh.t ln will offend 
others. 
2. What you would use at a school rally, you 





I. Illustration p!aturing a paoked stadium, sooas>ing 




Statement that lll.O&t ot us cannot walt until football 
aeaaon rolla around. 
§'!C&UfUSI telling that approximately 5001 000 alone, 
wil see the Unlveraity of Ca11foson1a play 1n 
Bel'kele;r this yeiU'. 
WhJ do ao many people battle tratfio and oold weather 
to watch twenty two athletes run up and down a 
field? (transition) 
'l'heala 
~oday I shall endeavor to give mJ reasons whf the 
game of football is ao popul81'. 
I. Firat of all, this rough aport !a loved by almost all 
(traneition) 
because of the thrills it p1'0Vldea. 
(main head) 
By loved, I mean abaolutely1 fanatioallJ endeared by those wbo would rather so to a 
football game than eat. (basic aid 
definition) 
11tu•t5atiop telling of the many exciting 
no! ante whioh happened during one game. 
1. Sg~~~ ipa•ans$ stating a parttoularlr 
1ng happening on the gridiron. 
II,. 
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S,. §Q$)Q1'J.f lD! ~~~o.t po1nt1l'l8 up a sim1ltW 
exo1t ng event. 
c. A l.lstJ.ng ot some of th$ possible t!W:lll• 
produo1ng t hings wh1oh can take plac~ down on 
the fiol<l. 
l~'ox- somet football 1& liked for the thJ:It1lls 1 t pro .. 
vld&a, (t~ans1t1on) 
but to~ others it is an exo$llunt plaoe to meroly 
~ v1stt. (ma1~ head) 
A. Th~ t'$llowa &ren•t bo1ng aoot.UJ0d ho,~ aa 1b 1a 
utual.ly the girls who go to o game just to 
eit and ohat o~ tc $ee what Mary JanG is 
wear1rt~h (bae!c a!d-.&'-'Pll)l1tlt:ton) 
a. !A~!)~i~ ot Thelma wh& didn't o~en know who 
wae play ns but t}l~rougbly $l1 j oyed he1'2elf_ bJ 
wmcy1ng all tb.os~ flttoun.d bur with constant 
chatter and tJhoUt$ to noqua!nt1J.noes-. 
l. Aega&t~ anR~InSI of one who kGpt running 
Up and ' own the U1$1~ ta\k1ng to 
tv .t.ende" 
a. l:et9,Yf~ &nsi;!nSQ oonoex-ning Jo.ne who 
open the ontire t1~ of the game 
x-emark!.ng about the various. typea of 
sldrte being \vern 1h is 1ee:r. 
e. su3~~1~n ot the u~e~ ot ~ne stadium who said, nu . I 25 pel' oent or the p~ople WhO ooane 
here just uae football as Qn excua~ to have a 
ac>c1a1 outtna." 
III. In addition t o tbo thrill and tho eocteJ. oxouse, thero 
(trana1t1on) 
~e tbosG who tavcr f uotball gruues mAinly to en joy-
t ho acle:no& of the game. (maln hoad) 
A. That itt, the~e a:ro pooplc (mostly Jnen) who &njoy 
dt.agnos1~ play$1 plotting out d$t enoo weak,. 
n~ssost and o~~l1ng tho next plar. (baato 
aid-dol'1ni t1on) 
B. Draw a l£tn_Oasl291£~ ilf! 'fiQl~ of a ty-pt oal play. end 
dem.onat ttate how this poJtson would comment on 
1t. 
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Co 'l'ell IUl !f*S!Md ex!IJ!lft of what one irate 
footba fan mlgbt o :tf the play he oalled 
waa not ua..t. 
Conolualon 
I• '.Cbere are many reaeone wbJ the game of football 1a so 
popular. (~heals reatated) 
It 1a laden with exo:tt!ng events. 
It ia an exouae foX' a aoo1al •P~'••• 
GrandutfU'ld quarteX'baoka onjor 11 l'Ul'Ul1ng the 
team." 
II. Statement ~nt:ton1ng that after all, :tt make• no X'eal 
d11'ferenoe wbJ we go out to the gamea on weekends 
aa long as we enjoy oUX'uelvea. 






Our next main area of atudy will be oral 
interpretation• but before going into that, let us stop 
and oxa1111ne the vocal apparatus and vooal uh!U'aoter1stios 
neceuiU'y for oral OOilll!W)1oat1on. liave you over wondered 
how speech sounds were made? llave you ever thought or 
what is entailed in the pz>ooesa or molding these sounds 
into 1ntell1g1ble and understruldable apeeoh? There is a 
lot to it, and, oddly enough, most ot it baa to be learned, 
At birth• the human organism 1a able to make noiao. 
!he or1es ooming from a boap1tal delivery room prove that. 
Howevel', the infant cannot mnke apeeoh. He must learn to 
make apeeob sounds, to torm words and sentences, and to 
po11eh up these worda and aenteneelll to bl!!ttttr the under• 
standing of those who will 11aten to hi~ 
Lot ua now see how speech !a made and what ll!Uat be 
done to use tt effectively. 
The Production ot Speech 
I. Phonet1oa ia the so1enoe of speech sound•• 
A. Bound 1a tbe vibration of ail' wavu audible to 
the ear and !a both p~a1oal and psyoholog1oa1. 
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Speooh is a oode of e.ud!bl.~ &ymbola b1 means ot 
which ~dena nr~ arot:uJed in the minds ot 
l.1stenor-s. 
tl. In spoeoh. p~oduot1on theve ta a montal and a pb.ys1tto.1 
proo()ss. 
Jl.. Speeoh actually b~gins :ln tho t'ttontt'll. lobe of 
the brain with an ~pulse b~tns aent down 
norvil ohnnnel a to t h tl pump ~lh9t'e phya1oal 
aot!.on is .tnt ttat<!!:d~ 
The pump 1& the breath1tl6 ln$t~umont and oon-
::~1ets· of t ha dis.ph:~.,agm• abdominal muooloa,. 
rib cagE~, e.nd the lung sacks. 
:t.. The dtapht*agm 1li a b1ll.,.slu~pad; mueoulat-
atr-\.lotura whJ.oh tH;}pa;ratc;s tho bod7 1nto 
thEt abdoman und tbore.~. 
a. The t hOX'al(. inol.Ud6S the 1Wlg8* hetu't• and 
r1ht1; tho a.bdo1n.on .ts made up ot t he 
o'bomaob, l1ve.xv,. Qnd :l.ntf)ctlnes. 
3t 'the 41aphttap is the root ot the abdomen 
and t he floo~ of t ho tbo»ax• 
o. When th~ oh~$t muaclEl& rtispond to th$ b:r-aln 
1mpulaea, the tU.apbttagm 1& pulled down and tho 
lungs Gxt>tmd, 
1. Thitt Ol:ltta$a t he v:tea~Jt~ ( 1ntoat1nes, 11VG~, 
and other Lowe~ abdominal ors~s) to 
push the front wall ot t.he abdomen out. 
2. Air rushee 1n to t ill th& vacuum. 
D. In oXhalat1on th& Pt'4l>Oosa is ravo:rs$d., 
1. 2\tol.?ytb.ing rel.tlXOSt and the ~bdom!.nal 
muacl~$ oont~aot and push tn~ v1ao~~n 
aga1not the dtaphl~asm to~c1ns it baok 
1nto l?1ao.," 
2~ When tho d1ap~ngm ~etu~ne to ita normal 
poa1t1o11., t t forc&a th~ air out or tbe 
lungs t h»ough ;;h~ vocal oh.orde and 
provtdaa th~ alP power for the produo• 
t ion ot spe$~h s<>u.n<le• 
. ; 
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'rho VOOl\l. ~h"l.1dB tU' ~air Of V 1Vf;•l1kO 
:n1o1,bX'a.nttB lti~ ln n ho~i zontt.\l poat tton in 
tbo lm. .. Jtal'l., (We call the tront point ot the 
laryru' the "A dum'$ Af>ple. u ) 
1. 'l'bo r.a0ntbXtt\nQ$ ~if> like two llunt ax o4goa 
oom1ng togotho~ at the potnte to impode 
tho flow or otr or atop 1t. 
e. mum t l.wJ o .l ' y i'-llrlOdo tho flow of n1~ .. , 
tb~ll.'t v1bt•nt1on. pro4uooo voice. 
ltt.Jsonanot.t ;tu tho ~euound1JJS ot at~ wn1vou• and 
t;he tJ·~:uJona tot' u ( t.ttaoMo; l.~l'yng~nl o tWi tt, 
ph~Yll'tt 111outb1 and naual ottvity) do tbree 
thlna:l. 
l. ~bGJ t"~SfJtUld thu 0%'1g1ntll. ~OllM W().VGQ 
tn&k1ng tbt) aQ\Uld lo\tdor, 
'•!hoy · elCttJt uo ~tuin tr wav.ae a.ncl 1lJll.Ore 
oth$Jttt. 
3. Th.ey aotuolly o~out t he vow~l Bounds by-
• l ot1ng and modttytns th& or1g1nal atr 
WQ.Vf'UJ. 
o. Tuo ~tioulators (tonguo. lips, teeth, htttd 
l~alcte. and ott 1J lcato) Q~ent4) and oh.flJlgo 
ttmmtS in thro wt1ya. 
l.. :L'hoy ~r•e .. di~eet it auob a 1th m. n• nd 1. 
~. ~hQJ tmped& o~ tempo~artlr stop the f l ow 
ot itt euoh all wJ. 'bb p, s, and t-. 
z. '1.1liley jotr, wl't h t h ¢ 11t?lo6 ))o 1'¢>1'/Jl ·~ht> 
oonsona:lt& o~oh a ~lth 4, b, and ~. 
I . Tbe tou~ ch~noter1 t1o& of voto ore pitch, l~udne~o, 
01' tntl$n ll~y, Ju1.•atton# ~td quellty. 




l"i toh 1a ~\ ter~1~1~ bJ h-uttUeno ( tb.Q ~nte 
at wllleb QOUlld ~:!b~l\t"3 ptn- aeccnd) t and 
C\ men f o v~~tof'l corttotta EU"'und tht) ta1<Xdle 
of' \.ho rrc(ltAtmo;t ~e lo. 
On th$ a~ · t<ttt~ 4 a oman• G vo1o6 to o1t oha4 
about n o¢t~v htgbnr bfC uaG h~ VQtsl 
o o~d~ Ol~o u&uall~ onl7 hAlt aG long. 
SotUl•lo o ·r~e~1ng W!"aund tn14~1G 0 (2GG 
v1~at10n$ p ~ aeocndl and al 1ghtl y 
o~~r, a~e oro plouninz to th~ ar. 
1'1toh dop~:n:ifl «>D t.ht'oo t~o ~«>.raJ t h$ length, 
~Jw ttai:1. !.oa, ~d ~h0 i.~oo of th0 vuoQl 
ottot'dr:~,. 
'l.-wo .~enot-ol. t'tln'lt 0t p1 oh tU't~l ~· toh 
wh1<.\n ln too h11Jl~ l\t~d pt t oh which 1.s too 
monotol\(i)uo (IJl 1 old..n~ 1n v 1.'1(\ tt on. 
a. Ln.\\Sl!t\Wl to tlltt ott gtl ttu.d or th0 ot~.mu1'..1 ot• tho 
1nteu.es.tr oJ: tho aud1tott:t xp&r1 noe,. 
c. 
1. Loudneo tn determ1n~d by t o fact~ • 
"• '1'~ rs.vst cnoto:t' 1o tho amount ot 
b~enth p~wer nupply1ng th~ vocal 
cho~de for vib~ntion. 
b. The n oond !,ntluonoa t the mount ot 
t\lnplf.fioQt1on of tol"l& b,- the 
rooonato-re. 
2. rn s ~o~Ol• tb d gr u or louclnoQs muJ bo 
t mfl%'0Vfl\\ f.n tbY.Gb flt\Yftt 
• 
c .. 
t')-rt>vid ttM\\!~h breath tQ t .ntah the 
If rlt Ol'lO -• 
\Vorl< 1.'or guott to~1.0 q,ual.1t1• 
Str1vo tor ~oloaot~on whtle peaking• 
~li:; 1a tne lonstb ot timo a ound ondur s o~ 
ln 1mplY()V itli,! ctu ... ~ut~.o.n, n )H~l.'Uon t:oulcl 
<•onccmt~tlt;o on tho J:t*oduutlon (;.li' v~ ol 
nolttt,,K,. nnd t.ht.9 utJuc.~11 monno givtpg 
mol'o dLU'nt:L.on t l) .. ~,o 
as 
4:\, . fl'ht) porcon wi tb e tt1H1<JQato1 Jel~kr .• ol" 
fJtntt 1\1n~ votco ttoult1 proV'1d" $n 
OXQ.I'if•'l'" ( J.., ClH'c:;Oh !n Wl1ioh the 
vo '(llo o.vo nut bold long enoush. 
t•. 'P'bn pv:rtte>n '11th ~t ~1'tl.Wl holds bta 
vowolR too lon& and ~t~otoh~s them 
out .. 
D. g.u~ 111 th~~t olomant of , .. alee wt\loh mttk~a em 
VO 0 dit.fGtt<lnt £ t'OU Ut\()th.Ol"• 
l . Any 'IOttntl OQt.lU:"i.f:tu fJ!: t W¢ bQtl.C~ I the 
funtlau nte.l. m:t\u. ~h"' ovetttunoe 1t pxaoduoos. 
2. !f the ¢VWiH)l~(t wo l!l\tltipleo of the .ru da .. 
fl\fJntlll el, I g •! , a, ()1! 2~ 4l t- 6~ A), a 
b&%'mo.n1cnto so~nd l'6oul tPJ but 1£ t he 
ov~ton~& 4~ not ~rultlploB ot th~ 
tund~ontol t ono ( 1., 2• 4, 7, 9), noiti .1/.l 
thtl rosult . 
3. l1b.a :norc t;h() ov()~tono~ t\Tli:# t xaot ttiUl t pl s 
o.r tbo t\Snd~-u~nt~, . th. t lOl-.0 h~tuon1oue 
will be t to oouna. 
4. 1'hG qu~l.tt;r or thEJ ~ound clopcndo on thr e 
to.() i.H».' n. 
• no~ uu.ny ~":"•~touo tl~e p1• 1aont 'l 
b., Which o\le.l"tor. n &\rG pt'eoont? 
{ ~:n,lttple ol.~ non.multtplos?) 
c. Whnt 1 ·the Gtrongt b ot eaoh overtone? 
s. Some unpl aoant vo!.~tt qu\ll.1t1eB aret. th.o 
m ta111Q ~uolit~, ~Qbno8a, nuskinegu, 
~h~oattneao1 babr quQl1t71 and naual 
quoJ.ity .. 
o. ll()x•o ox- ecnno qual.ttte or a s ood voice. 
-: 
:n,; cn111l tht~ least e.tt~mthm to. 
1helr. 
It hJ1 o rl \.I<Hlh::~l or lo• p:l. to h. 
'l'he vo,_oQ i tJ hut•moniouu, that i~t, 
i'1•oe J.'t•om noiso tLUlll1t1ea. 




It has boon uat.cl t bo.t read!ng aloud itt n lfJst ar-t. 
P~obably th~ maJo~1t1 ot t he people ot our oountrr ~e poo~ 
oral readers. wo w1tnQBS t his f$ot t oo <>t"ten in our daily 
livea, :tt ~~ ~$a11~ed just how important o~al ttee.ding 1at 
th4V& would· nat be so many poo~ ~at ~ea4n~s. Olub 
tseos-eta.,1es 'mua;t read the zntnutes ol p~<fv1oua meet!nget 
olub of'.t1o&~a ~ead ~Jeports ;o tnelr roepect1v~ o~g4n1~a.· 
tions; now$pap$~ $~t1claa ~e ~ead to paso on oho1ce bits 
ot 1nto~mat1cnJ publ1o speake~s use di~ootly ~uoted 
r~ad1ngs to bc>l.stw theiSt te.lkst mothel's l'&fld tQ ob11dronJ 
min!&tors read to the1r OOUSX"'OSilt1onsJ $l.m.oot ev61'yone h~B 
o~cao1on to rood aloud at ono time or anotbo~. In v1~w of 
tho t~eQuenoy of oral ~&ndtng1 1a !t not odd t hat so many 
ot us ~e pool? readel'B? Pt!obably more t ban ono buain$&B• 
mnn' a secret ary baa b~$n dls<iluu~sod beonua$ she oould not 
road n d1o tated le>tto~ baok to the boss •. 
Tb~re i o a stort t old wh1oh d,..ame.tioally dQm.on• 
etratea the need tor O:t'~l roadtne 1mprovemont• I t has to 
do with a nuoband who WQB oausht bJ his wife ns he 
attempted t o snoak into his nouse at t~oe o• ol ook in the 
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mo~ntng. Just aa he was approuoh!ng n1s bedroom door, wttb 
shoes in hand, h1s d$vot&d and alort wite asked trom the 
h ad of the &ta1:t'S1 
11 Now VJbere navo )'OU boon thi& time?" 
'l'he!l t1p•toeing huebnnd was otartled but reoovol'ed 
quickly with; uz have been road1ng to a G1ck friend, dear." 
Ev()n though this was an old t•so.g" she might have 
bol1 vod 1t had sho not known her mate • 1nnb1l1ty to read 
aloud. She had ho.,_,<l him l'OQd too mcuv t1mos. '•Now you 
get up he~& Md got to bed, e.nd d~nt t tl'y any more "flim.syn 
oxouses, Unlosa you hnvo boon p»not1o1ng your reading 
lately, I am sut-e thilt no onC) would linten to you until 
three o' o1ook•• s1ck <>r otberwise. n 
Most ot ue ~ not hnve tho t~ouble that poor 
husband hnd, but by our &'*J>&Vience we certainly see and 
hoar good reasona t or betteri ng our ability t o etteot1vely 
rolato the material on a printed page to anothe~ poroon or 
group of p rsono. If he bnd been o1tt1ng up ~Qading to Qn 
111 aoqua1ntanoe, h& would nave boon dolng so to paso on 
pleo.auve and enjoJlll.Ont. Ho would havo tho task of 
interpret r . lie , tho reader, soea vord symbols on the page, 
nnd hG must mako them real and al1vo so Q8 to plenae t~e 
l1sten&.t' and tell who.t the autho,... wanted told. Tho auth.or 
has r1 tton ~ords :7b.1ob mean something., 'l'ho roador 




f.\S ra:t.tbt'Ull.r M he le able. 'l'bitJ 1a nl"al tnt ~proto.t1on, 
)( ThG or 1 intevprotov bau two jobea to det~no tbe 
ru:oo.ntns o·t wbQt 1o on tho pl-'tntod PBS , nnd t o conVG:t th1$ 
monnlng to 11 tonol'~. We will now cons1dt'l* 'hose two 
prcblenae ot tbo o~al 1nto~pl'ote~. -
r x. l}'ho tlrot job ot the oPal !ntorps•et•~ t o tfl) dote»mine 
t h-o mean1t~S of tbo ro•tU.:ug. 
A. Plnt, aooorttatn t hlll au.tbor' a tboug.bt c1• Of!'ntl'al 
td.ea. 
l. nead thO S$leotion thrOUgh nilOntlJ to set 
tho i"\tll meGtd.~1 o.n4 b ablo to · xpx,. so 
tbo main t4ea J.n one O» two oontenoeo. 
e. V1sualteo tdGas no you ~oad. 
3. Wby bno no oboe&~). this po»tioulllt' titlo? 
4. t-tow is no ao.ylrta what M w1ohos to tl$11 
tla Is bo nto~ol)' otvins !ntormat10l.\? 
nlttUU.pl e a 
abe might hnv& bQ~ pon4o~tns 
dooplr~·o~ wao abo only d~• 1na 
deop11? ~he Englinhm.o.n 1 tb thO 
outtl on b.t to~ebu d wiped his 
llpa, and t:tO$fh H s atheJ.ted in the 
lottor& Gtld packngos whi ob th~ t wo 
A~4'r1otm · hud letb on tho tndo · 
aill and handed th m to th& mQdomG• 
wt t h a bow. 
I 
I 
Ia be trying to perauade't Examplel 
Would you end w~'t 
Create great poaoe. • • 
The Peace that demands all ot' a 
man, 
His love1 _ hia life, bia veriest 
SeJ.l"J 
3'7 
Plunge him 1n the smelting tires ot 
a work that becomes his 
Child 
Coerce him to be himself at all 
baaardsJ with the toil an4 
the mating that belong to 
blmt 
Compel him to serve. • • 
Give him a hard Peaoea a Peaoe of 
d1ao1pl1ne and Justice. • • 
Kindle him w1th vision, invite him 
to Joy and adventuret 
Set him to wo:rk, not to ctteate 
thtnga 
But to create ment 
Yea. himaelt't 
James Oppenbe1~ "1914 and After" 
o. Is he being auggeat1ve? Example• 
Wh.at•ve:,p,o went beto:r• hliil'e 1a an 
hour of pure, clear dark, with 
peace on wood and h1ll 
And every flower folded honey• 
cool, 
And every qutet pool 
Jhtimtu.l of at!U'light, and the winda 
all still. 
N• B, fuxoner• "Here ls the Night" 
d• Ia he dl:>anuatb:tng? Exaw!ple• 
A tat man, expen•1velJ ~eased in 
a blaok robe, waddled out ot the 
crowd and oontronted Marcellus with 
surlr &PPosano•• 
"Rebuke these peoplea" he 
shouted angrily, 11 'l'her ue aa11ns 
that the storm 1a a judgment on 
uaJ 11 
Th$re waa anothG~ gigantio 
craeh ot thund&:r. "Maybe 1t 1slu 
y lltld MIU'nollus 1 .. ooklesal7• 
/')1,7 ,) • / "Lr 1) Ll01d c. PottgltUJ~ ~ !!M! 
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a. Next, $$0 how the ~utb.or' a. ohBl'aoter ol' phtloso ... 
phy of 11fe 1nfluenoos hia w~P1t1ng. 
l. 'l'lte typ& ot poraon the) r.\utho~ io \till 
usually bo ref looted 1n h1a workn. 
fA• BdwtU?d Avl1ngton RQbins.on wan a 
pesta1m1.:Jt ancl uwslly look4d Q t th& 
b1ttol:' t'l!.de ot lito. Exnmpl.et 
So on we worked• and walted f or th 
l1ght, 
And w nt without tho moot • and 
cuvsed thG breadJ 
And 1U.ehflttd Oory t one o l m UUil'Jm.O» 
n1ght1 
Wont home nnd put a bullet through 
hio h~ad. 
'~Uohard Col:'~ 
b. Honr, ~rady bol1ev~d in tho equality 
ot all. peoplo. B~t.Un}')lot 
f4Y peoplr>. your bV()tlloro 1n the 
Southi •brotbo~s 1n blood, 1n 
do$t1ny, 1n all ~at 1~ boot in our 
past and ruture,~•are eo boeet with 
t h1o probl m that t l 1r ve~y 
oxtst~no~ deponda upon its r1gbt 
eolut1on. 
~ " o. Wb.at mood dtd t he author intend for bin wr1t1ns? 
1. The mood or feQling th~t the writor attempts 
to aoh1&'fo wil.l h twe much direo'ltton ovo~ 
thQ ):18$<U.ng ot tho ~()1eot1o;n. 
a. In thi& ooloction, John Mnsot1eld 
pa1nte a light~ gQy mood. 
lo't!:ampl e ~ 
-. ~ 89 
Laugh and be meu,- together, like 
brothera akb'lt 
Gueet1ng awhile 1n the !'001118 ot a 
beautitul 1nnt 
Glad till the dancing stopa, and 
the lilt or the muaio end•• 
Laugh till the game 18 playedJ and 
be ,-ou llle:rn-r, my .floienda. 
"J,augb an<l 13e M•l'l'1" 
b. Contraat that brisht mood with the 
sad word# ot Arnold Bennett • 
.1liXalnplet 
~he ne~t instant he is lying inert 
1n the 111ud• Hit oont1denoe in the 
goodness or God hal been miaplaoed• 
S1noe the beg1nn1n8 ot time God had 
ordained h1111 a vtoti~ 
"seeing LU'e11 
What was the author•• motivation? 
1. Det~1ne the apeoif1o reason or reaeona 
whJ the wl.'iter wrote the selection. 
a. !!:he death of one ot Alfred 'l'en.n)'eon t s 
dear tr1enda motivated the writing 
ot ttd.• poem. ixampltJ 
D~k bouse• by wh1oh onoe more I 
etand . 
Ue~o in the long unlovely street, 
DooPa wne~• ~ heart waa used to 
beat · 
so qu1olcly, waiting t:w a nand, 
A hand that oan be o1aaped no 
more--
Behold me, tor I oannot sleep, 
And like a gutlt7 thing I oreep 
At earlieat morning to the door. 
He 18 not hereJ but tar awa,-
'l'he noiae of Ute begins again, 
And gbaetly through the dr1aal1ng 
rain 
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On the bald st~eet b~eaks the blank 
day,. 
ttthu"'l( llouse" from 1n ~l!ll 
Can you 1mQg1no the m.ot!vat1on behind 
Owl Sandburs• o., ".F'ogtt? Example; 
"' 'l'h,(J fog come$ 
on ltttlo cat !~~t, 
Xt sit& looki~ 
~vor htUlbor a1~d oi ty 
on a1l$nt ilAunoh'P 
nnd th$n mov~$ on. 
,-
~ ~' .Be SJU.,~ y(m know tho moantngo or all the word~., 
1. You will ot an run ~O~Qun ~usual wo~ds or 
p~rhapa word~ ~he autho~ haa m$nutao• 
tl.U'edt 
If' you ttet.~o l"OElCU.ng L$\11. R Ow~ol.l t e 
p t'H&ra1 "Jabbo~wooky., n would ycu 
know the morw.ings ot "Jttb tub b!l'd, n 
I•t:rw.n1ou.$ Bande)'J$natsoh," fr..rum'""tunL 
ttt-ee," o:t~ ''trabjoua''? 
a.. In sotne road1ng$ yol.t w1l.l. .finu nant&s or 
people 11nc1 pl aces which you must lmow. 
Jttempl~1 
Tnough Ca$1~ and Charlomagne, And 
H1ldebl'and a-nd Luthert m'!d Vlt111mn t b.o 
0C)nquet-<>x• and 011V'OX' oromwol.l; and all 
epe.Hllt•makoru pre;p@4d Kurop$ rox- tb~ 
&V$nt, ana oont,lbut$d to tho result, the 
11ghbs whiob illumtns ouv tirmamont to4ny 
are Oolurtibua tho dtacovGrer, Washington 
the iound&~, and Lincoln tho savior• 
Ohr.twlaar- ~~~~ Doppw, noolumb:tnn 
Ottationtt 
~. Know the tOOtmings ot «llua1ona. (Well 
811own worda o~ pb»aaGs whioh ~a ~owuscd 
t o oar~y meaning to ne.w &xporienoos) 
a. ttzt t¥aa anothoXJ Dunkirk" alludes t o 
an aaoape o~ evaouat1on ot Goma 
ldnd, 
"~ho atuc\¢nt who oboatu dtW1ng an 
examination ill meQt h1a Wato~­
loo•" nlludou to a do.foat. 
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'tsornothing itJ rotten 1n the atate of 
Donmat"k,n alludes to foul pl e.y or 
othe~ ~eaeon to~ mtssivtns. 
L F. Pun<l tuat1on will often g1ve a clu~ as to tho 
tn6aning. 
' 1.• lloto bow tbe pun.otuation ohangoa th$ m~an-.. 
tng of this . ontenoe, 
o.. ~~ho? Why, :t1diculousl 
b . Who? Ub1 ~1d1culous? 
2• What d1ff\)renco 1s thoro here? 
u, NowJ wh t So you thinkt 
b, Now what do you tb1nk? 
G, Dat&nn1no th{) pl.aoee at wbioh you tnuot take n 
breath or paua~. 
1. 8omet1U.\ea you <lt:mnot roly on p\lnotu t1on 
~kc e.s pl a.oea to take e breath. 
m. Ono ot the p~ime o~Ql ~oad1ng erroro ls 
that of t~y1ng to r~ad too many wot•do in 
on. brenth. 
a. l)~~ read tho f1rut ~entonoo ot 
this~e :rpt ln 'but one brGath with 
no pauaaa, 'ou_ ~e t rying to do t oo 
nruoh. Exo;mpltH " 
In th1a w~ I hav · known a 
lot ot off1o$ra who well lovGd and 
respected by- tb.o 1.H)ld1e,.q under 
tbem, nut nevo).'l hav-e I oroaoud tho 
t~ il or any man as balovad aa 
Captllin !tonry T. WutUtow of B~l ton, 
'lGxas. 
fou need to chart out yQur $&lect1on 
with s1sni(oost,e tolling you v1ho~e 
t o pauae; of Gour~e y~u will not 
breathe t evtJey ma!'ktns. bample t 
In t nis war/ I have known a 
lot of otf1ce~s/wh~ wore loved/ and 
~ospected/b_y the. soldi&rs/ und$1' 
the~ Butt nover have l crossed the 
trall/ of nny man/ as beloved/ as . 
01\ptt\in Hem-y T. Waskow/ ot Bel.ton; / 
Tex.ae . 




1. The l'&·lnttonsb..tp b$tween aubj$Ct e.nd 
pred!oate, modifier and mod1ttedt noun 
and ve~b, noun and adj~ct1ve, and all 
othu~ suoh ~elat1onah1ps ~& or v1ta1 
i mpot't anee. 
a. You must know wo~d ~elat1ono to 
undt ratand thoso aentenoee. 
~am.pleoa 
It that wh1oh might buve been isn•t, 
why wo~ry about it? 
He WhO 1tfi~WS h$W little he knOWS; 
lmowa himself • 
Ttu~ more you MQW• tho move rou. 
know you ought to know. 
Mean mon admire woalth-•groat men. 
slo~y• 
. 
I, What words deaervo emphasis? 
1. An emphas1~&d wo~d o~ s~oup of wo~ds Will 
otter a d1tfe~ent meaning frctn the samo 
wordo not e.mphQS1zed• 
a,. Noun.o and verbs nlost ofton t•equ1re 
omphas1SJ noxt arG adjoottvos and 
adverbs. Examplet 
- ~ 
D!) not .a,a fo'l' the 1lr.uk of day • 
.2J?s.!l ·t. he lhuttfrp a'iiif"iii~he 
11Sht. H.tDI!. n AU. m.y have 
I know~ one-to puoottd w t out 
!!.DI tttut. 
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In sene'l'al, you abould emphaa1ae tooal 
ideas, wo'l'da ahowlng new ideas, oompari• 
aona, o:l:" contraata, and worda expreea1ng 
emotions. 
Look tor appeals to the eenaea in your aeleotiona 
aa they det1n1tel1 gtve meaning oluea. 
lo Firat• th~e 1a the viaual sense. (aeeing) 
•• There ax>e the various colora. 
b. DegJ>.eea ot 11ghtnoea or darkneas are 
to be noted. 
o. We notioe varietiea in types or linea, 
s. Next, we have an auditory sense. (hearing) 
a. We hear the variations of aoundal 
pitch, quality, duX'ation, and 
force. 
b. We al.ao hear sound which will d th~'l' 
be mua1o or no1ae. 
a •. Then, we have the kinesthetic sense, 
· · (aoting) 
•• There 1a movement woh u walking, 
eating, w'l'1t1ng, and sewing. 
bo ThoX'e ia also 'l'eaiatanoe which might 
be graap1ng, p1noh1ng1 or biting. 
o. Finally, the'l'e is position wbtch 
1nolud.. aittS.ng, standing, lying, 
oto. 
4. A fourth sense la the taot1le. (touohing) 
a. It might be the contacting or wood, 
metal, at'l', liquid, hair, eto. 
b• 'l'hel'e 11 roughnesa and am.oothness. 
c. Thare 1a alae hal'dneas, aoftnoaa, 
and ltt1ok1ness. 
d. 8harpneaa and bluntnaaa are elao 
types of touob exper1enoes. 
•• Olal!II'A1ness and wetnus 1U'e tactile 
1mp:t:'ess1ons,. 
5• A very ~~portant sense is the gustatory. 
(tasting) 
a. Something is sweet. 
b. Or tt may be bittel'. 
o. Possibly 1t is sour. 
d. Other things &.l'e salty. 
a. The last aenae is the olfactory. (amell• 
ing) 
a. We emell fruit and flowera. 
b. Sp1oea have odors. 
o. Thera ue musky and burned odors. 
d0 Some smells are foul or nauseous. 
Note the use or sense appeal in this 
aeleot1on1\ and see 1f you oan see any 
not labeled. .Exam.plet3 
These have I lovedf 
White plates and oupa, olean• 
gleaming, 
(visual) 
3 O~les H. Woolbert and Severina E. Nelson Tbe 
An .2t IE!fftjfeta.Uv' Sp!!Ch (New :tol'kl 1!'•. n. Crotts&"" 
rroipany, • P• 1 a. 
. ' 
• I 
R1ngod wtth bluo lin0 J 
(v1sue.l) 
f.aory dunt : 
( tnoti l o} 








or t~1ondly br~ad ) and manr tasting foodJ 
(gustatory) 
RQinbows J and t~ blue b1tter smoke of 
(Vllual) (v1aua1) (o1taotory) 
wood.J 
And ra.d!.tmt raindrops oouob1ns 1n cool 
( v1tm~) ( kino• thet1o ) 
tlowe~SI 
(v1suol} 
And f l owors t hemselves, that sway ·t~ough 
(vlaual) (k1nestbet1o) 
· sunny hours , 
l)z-am1ng ot m.otha that dxw.tnlt them under 
(visual) (k!nesthet1o ) 
tho rtt()On' 
(visual) 
Rupert Brooke, "The Gr at Love~" 
'" K. You have laid the groundwork tor suaoeseful oral 
interpretation it you d.o those t hings ; 
lt r4atto a o1mple ot.nt ment or the in idea of 
your aolootion. 
2. Develop a clear ide~ of t he author's 
met nod. 
o.~ I o he ottov.tng 1nt<>rmat1on? 
b• Is h trying to persuad~? 
o. I s he bo1ng suggestive? 
d. Is he dramatizing? 
a. Determine how the a\tt bor' a char actor or 
ph1looopby hae i nfluenced b!e writing. 







A<" *_J: ..,_, 
Devolop n oleru.o tden M to th~ !'Gtlt'lot\ why 
the a1~tho:t' wrote th1.!1 apeo:U'io worlt. 
Have a knn~le~~e of all the words and 
phrases involved. 
Evaluate the 'Utlf'l <:>.f <'~llOh mnin p\tnotuntion 
mark in you't' road1 ng. · 
Chart yo_ur scl~tot1.on with bre.nth and pause 
marld.:ngl'l,. 
Become famll:lGI' with the sentence o:rsan .. 
izntions and wo~d relationships. 
Woxok out an effective aohemo of word 
empbasls and aubol."<iinaUon. 
Beonme nwii.X'e of a'U. tho ret'erenoeB to the 
MMO!l 1n your rea.ding., 
Expressing the Meaning ot the Sc1eot1on 
r. W1tb tbe meaning aa a f'oundaU on, the .fiulll Job :ta to 
vary the tour oharaotGriattos or voice in conveying 
that meaning to the l1ntonora. 
!'.t.t.!tb. XH~·eo 1& tho rlll.:dng ltnd lOllOl'ing o.r. tho 
--pitch o vo1ne to !wlp oonvey thG lll8an1ng 
ot the sater1al. 
l• Without_ p,,tah var1.-;ty 1 the :rt:ta•Uns would 
be dead. 
:a. NoUoe the J;:l. toh ohangu when a question 
1e aakod, Examples 
Will you oomo over today? 
~, Thifl quotation Wf)Uld mean little 11' read 
without pltoh va't'1at:ton. Example• 
All things I thought I knewJ but 
now cor.:f.ell!l 
The more I know I know, I know the leaa, 
J 1 Owen 
; . 
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4. Nottoa bow p1toh variety gives emphas1o it 
thia 1a s 1d s~cQstioallY; emphas1~1ng 
u him. n ?- ample ' 
Do ~ou lik him? 
5. Uoo a hif.:(h pltcb toP rag.,. ange~, toax-, or 
t>tbex• suoh uncontrol.l.ed omot1on,. 
b.Xample& 
Hun1 ~h walla uro ox-utnbl1ngJ 
6. Uso fl. ma&.um pJ.toh toxa tttfln(lU111tyt 
einoertty-. or 1nd1tter'enoe • . ~plot 
1~be1 Gat a~m in Ql'ltl by the at1ll* blue 
l lte. 
7• Use a low p1tcb l.'or- pathos, solemnttr. 
contl1oll&d bat · • wo.-ah.~.p, or despair. 
Jiluuaple• 
A l of the berenved ~alk~d allantly QUt 
tQ ~hore tho groat king lay in death~ 
a. no al$~t to~ maj~r vartationa 1n p1toh; 
auuh aa in tb!$ pQem. rute.rople• 
At a Window 
G11!o me hunger, 
() you sodlt t b.nt sit at1d g1ve 
'lh., wot';tcl 1ta or<l~X'n. 
LavG l!le nunser~ pain end want • . 
Shut ttle out w1 t h sllame und ta1lure 
From your doors ot gold and tame. 
Gi v~ m~ ~"'0~ l.lh.tbb1o$'t; weart&trt h\lnger'l•• 
aut le$~& me a little love» 
A vo1oe to spea.k to m.e at th day' o end1 
A hand to touqh me 1n th dark room 
Ureo.lda-,.g tb& long lonelinoss. 
In ilba dusk ot day,•al'u~p&o 
Dlu111•ing tnt) auns~t, 
Qne littlo wandering• westorn star 
'l'bruat out tl'om tho changing shores of 
shadow• 
L t me go t o tho window, 
watch theJ."a ·tne day-shapes or dusk 
--:-
And wait al¥1 know the oomtng 
Of a l1 ttle lQve. 
Oa't'l $andburs 
9• Rememb~r if you are reading dialogue, eaoh 
pet"aon 1 a voioe ahould have a ll!orr~ewhat 
different level of p1toh. 
s. Iu:h~t 91 J.oUun .1U! mttu•U:t oomea next. 
1. A gocd way to aoh1eve empbaaia 1a to vary 
the twoe of: the vo1oe on oel"tain worda 
Qr phrae••• ExaDIPl••• 
Hnrld Who goes thel'e? 
We beQl'd the boom ot the Oann()n. 
2. Yo1.- may u.we fol'oe vw.•1ety to express oe,.._ 
tain emotions llltoh aa angel", det1anoe, 
dia~1at• ol" pat~- Examples• 
Get out ot ~l"e you fiendl 
You will never take me a11vea 
It wae a h0~1ble party, Mother. 
Ouohl I 1njure4 1X1J ankle. 
a. ~his type of variety ot expl"eaa1on may be 
v~ ~rteot!ve, but avoid ita overuae. 
'4• rn what pboea wo•.tld thh exo•l'Pt l"equ!re 
to:roe vuiety? Example# 
One ot hie trienda oame home one 
day who waa the father ot a thS.:rteen. 
fi~t:t!!dh::~: ,!: !:!dw!:k~ ~=~'the 
Hitle:r louth five d&fl a week• How wnr 
don't you wo:rk for th$ eohool at least 
one day?" 
Thle thirteen real" old boy told h1• 
fatht1t-, 11You shut upJ I have been tolling 
!1 ve days i'or the ptU'ty and q oountry 1 





go to t he movi es. H~1l Hitler . .. 
Ouptain .Et'tn t Wtnkl r , Ul!,. &!C42£ 
Xs!u3;n 
I 
'1, c, Vf:J:lt.U. s&,. f1m! BM-S?A ~ ~ 1~ & nooona1ty. 
l. &nphAoia rnf>.:J be gained by holding some 
eo-un<l:s longor t han others, suoh ae by 
hold1.llg *'all u an<.l ur$&llyn in t b.eao 
aont~ncos~ E~aw~let 
A~e ~e all going? 
Do you l,eally t h ink so'l 
t>om.e NOrds1 Ol' so\mdu w1th1n words~ ueual1~ 
eugg st ~xt~nded d~ationJ exampl es are 
r ou.nd in tho orus, l ona, ffll' a ay• 
peaceful, and oto~n1t1• ~ ~~le~J 
I t t a boen a long ·tittte u1no l ao.w you 
laet . \ 
H 1o goi ng to go f o.r away. 
I t ' n ao p~e.oeful ln the count r ;r. 
How long 1~ ~teJ:tnt ty? · 
3. ~f t1on should be used on ouoh wo~da and 
ph.v $J~fl ., h.t.oh. have ·to d() w1 th awe, 
ool~nm.tty• gv® d fUltl•, o.dm1J1at1on. gr eat 
di&tano~, and pro.ye'Xt. · mplo~ 
'J.'hf> cut.•i'ew ~ tha knoll f ltli!~W 
day, · · 
'l'h& lmttre. hG~d \1J1nds .H19.£f;},;t o' etJ the 
~aa; 
Th<l plowman~ plods his lfiQii:X way 
And ~~~~~ t~\No~l<I t o d ~knoaa and t o 
llle. 
·~bm11ae G~e.y, uEl es u-" 
4a Tb pauae WlY' be vo-ry o.ff~o t1ve i n i n t er ... 
p~~tutlon \wr k t~ buil d up suspenso 
( t ouu$ t bour;ht on lthu.t i e to follovl), t o 







juat been eatd, or to ollow tho Pender to 
col1eot his t houghta. \ Exampl t ss 
I t urned th~ latob of h~ door and oponod 
1t•• oh, so s entl f l l put tn a d~k 
lantern, all oloaed• o1c1l)od ao th$t no 
111~ht shone out, ond. t b.on I t hruat 1n my 
b.aad. Oh, you would have,_ l aughed t o have 
aeon how cunningl y I tbruot 1t inl I 
movod it elowly~ve~y, V&~ slowl y, so 
t hat I might not d1 a tur b th$ ol d m~n•o 
sleep. • • I um'l1<1 tho ltt.nt$rn cau.t1ounl y 
~·oh, so oaut1ou~ly~~oaut1ouslf (to~ th 
h1ngea cr eaked). 
No doubt I now grew vory pSloJ but I 
t alked moro fluGntly. and wi th a be1ghtQ~ 
od vo1oe. Yet the sound 1ncr ea&ed••and 
what coul d I dot It ,.as a low., dUll t 
quick aound••muob. S'UQh n s ound no a wa.tob 
~kea when enveloped by cotton. X gasped 
tor b~eath••and yet th~ ot tio r s he~d 1t 
not. I tal ked r110re qu1okly .. • morc vc:;oom .. 
ontlyJ but th nolo~ •ttll 1horoaae4. 
:Sdg{W Allon Foo. "The Toll•'tol o 
H&Ol't" 
D. ~BJ!£.~ 2f. gun~!~X is tho laat one to oons 1der. 
1. You uaQ lt to v.ovef)al tho omot 1.onal etnte ot 
s glven cb~acter. Ex plesa 
Tho oynlo might aay, "wnat •s t be> use ot 
l tvtng i n a wo~1d t1ll od w1th ovil 
pooplo'l I hat() <l-Veryono& n 
Tho suspicious person s ayat "I don ' t t hink 
he is an F\BI m.o.n e.t all , I ' ll bet he 1D 
one ot those ot-ooked t r avoll1ng ~et ann-on., " 
Tho optimist would comment, '~ tm happy t o 
be l iving 1n toda.y- • s oo~'ld. Tho futuro 
i s b~1ght, and noth1ng but g€>od. f ortune 
oan. result•" 
2. Vnr1ety ot qualit y may bo us•d to $et tho 
mood of a e~leo ts. on. ~ample 1 
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SomGwhore8 •in desolnte 1nd.swept spnoe~· 
In tw111ght•lBn(\••1n No-man' o land• ... 
'lwo h~y1ng Shapes met f~o~ to face, 
And bade aoh othor stand. 
ttAnd who ar~ rou?" 0.~1ed one asap·Q, 
Shuddo~1ng in tho gloamtng light. 
ui know not,n aaid the sooond Shapo, 
ttl only diod last n1ght•" 
T. a. Ald»1ch, 0 Idont1tyn 
S, WbeJ'G would you us~ va.,r1e.tton of quality 
in tb1s selection? ExGmple; 
n·~ou Sl'o old; Father W11l1am, " the young 
man a a14 • 
., And your ha1J? ho.IJ beo¢ Vfit:Y wht tea 
And you 1nooa1nntly stand on your head~· 
Do you think, nt your ase. 1t is 
111Sbt?n 
uxn my youth, tl Fa thor William replit>d to 
his son, 
"I t eared 1t nd.gbt 1nj\U'o the braln,J 
But. now that l *m perfeGtly sur~ l haVe 
none. 
WbJ f I do 1 t aga1n un(l again. -U 





Radio 11 the most aooeae1ble meana of communication 
yet devised. The medium of broadcasting aurpaaaea all 
other ways of xoeach1!16 the two and one halt billion people 
in the world. In the United Statea, for exar!!ple, thexoe Bl'e 
}1_)... 1..0 \.) ·h--'J!_L~_._.\,'f'.. 
c..'"' thirty three million home• equipped with xoadio. 4 'l'he 
I 
average radio is on s.s hours ever7 day.5 'l'be1e figures 
ahow the vaet numbers of people reached by tbia vehicle 
whioh 1a still in ita early stages. 
The faot that radio has th1a broad ob>oulation, and 
the tact that radio ie such a maJ~ influence put a power of 
great magnitude in ita sraap. Perhaps the most often cited 
example ot tile powel' of radio ia the one concerning the 
"Waxo of the Wol'lda11 bx-oadoaat 1n 1938• 'l'hf.a waa an Orson. 
Welles dramatization of an invaaion t.rom Mara. People who 
listened to the whole p~ogram knew it was f1ot1t1cua, but 
4 William a. Levenaont 'l'oMtift TbJ.'OJl.Bta llsuU.a 
R1nehau.ot and Contpan11 Inc,., er), P• 4• 




those who tuned 1n wh1le it was in p~o ~~~s~ mistook it ro~ 
an authontio news bl"oadoaatl. '.rh& '*landing ot the M~t1antiu 
1n NE>\Y J$l'SG'8 wn.a liGal enough to oauae rDAdll b.yater1e.. Mon 
vcluntee.r ·od tc so flgbt, othot'a gathered in prnyol" and 
n~a1ted death, bun¢f~4s tGl&phon$d neuspapo~ oft1o~a1 
th¢uean4s tlamoP~d tor gas ~ek'• and thousands mo~e took 
tttepe to make tbe1r heXOO$ ao "1nV¢fil1()n•proot" as poea1bl<ht 
All tJt tb1& waa done by ~adto. Ra<l1o oe.n; cmd doaa, 
influence the liV$8 ot poople who ~om& !n oontaot w1th tt. 
wo put a ~eat trust 1n the ~ndto bvoado~$t~~. What a~o 
his rtJ.opons1btl1 t1 eiJ? 
Ftret of all• a1not> th•ro fll'e so many contaeted by 
•ad1o- h& must lmow hill aud1anoe. He muat know w1 th whom 
he 1~ oommun!cat1ng. ln thia ~$g~d ho will havo. to know 
wbo 11e:tens to th$ radio and 1n t~n -.uppty that p$l'Son 
with tb~ m~t$~1$1 that 1s of tnt&re~t and ot opeo1Al 
1mpwt.anoe. One mi ght Stl1 that the l>J:'ondoaetex- should bo 
a sort or applied psyoho1og1ct. K~ must know what th~ 
ohild \"~ants &lld nee4.a. ne ahoul<l be ablo t o d1soern the 
~ousew1f'ot o demands. 'l!hQ ltatno to11owe tor th$ reat ot tho 
rad1() publio,. lt radio 1$ to ouoceed in 2Utlet1ng t h$ nt)edc 
ot the aucU.enee, it dot1n1telJ nJ.Ust bo awttre or thoeo needs. 
Gerta.i.nly, 11' ttw bro.ndcaater 41d not !'ul£111 th.ifJ 
obl1gat1on, b$ would be violating the fa1th and trust of 
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the Ame~ioan people. 
Bee14ee havb~g an adequate lmowlectse of hie pub11o 1 
the racUo broadnator has the voepona1bU1ty of being a 
veportev for the people. llo muat dedicate himself to hie 
audience and make an honest attempt to be the i1upettal. 
lender of lnformation. We bave IOOntlonod the vaet oovev .. 
ago of radio. It may be Mftl'd wheve other 1ooa:ns of 
oom;nunioation are not. So we 881t that it 18 o.t'ten I!U1 
1nd1v1dual•a sole aouroo of 1ntormat1on from other piU"ta 
of the world. The broadoQ"ter must ~ep~t honeatly and 
ta1r11. Tho oolooaal swaying tovoo t.hat ~adlo 1s• 
neoeaaitates haVins an nonest reporter. It is his duty to 
the lllanJ who l'U'O l'E~ly!tlg 1m htm :t'o:t- the txouth. Not only 
11 thial true tov the many people wbo depend on lihe vadio 
alorn~, but it also f'oll<lW e foJ:> all w.llO fll"e oontaoted bf 
thiS metbod. 
Havins a knowledge or h1a audience and being a 
reportel', ave two reaponaibilitiea of' the radio broad• 
oaater. A third neoeaaity !a that he not be tempted by 
material gain. ln o~ country we are fortunate in having 
radio as a part ot our oommeroial aoonomJ• Aa a part of 
our bue1neaa e;rs\em, it is subJected to many or the 
dangers that al'e found in the world of' oommel'oe. Too 
often we he81" of money or pvestige being plaoed above 
on 
eth1os~' mot•ala, cl~ bonof.1ta f,>r rr\Qnk1nd. 'rho :ttt\d!.a 
bt-oedoaate:r must bo abl o to mooiH'.nd .repel th.oae t omptattona , 
If ho haa honesty and t ho lmO\?ladge o:£ h1a public that have 
.bGan <l1uotuloed b&to.ro~ he i sn't :U.kely t o ta:i.t. 
Radio 111gb L2.{5b.ts 
Radlo 1& handled 1n different ~ny~ ~ d1tf~~ent 
oountVi$.S or the wOPld4 (Judith Wall~r supplies us 
with moat of t his 1nto~Qt1on~6) 
A. Tho stato-ownod aua tem op~ratos almost overywbere 
exoopt i n t ho ~it.toh Oom;nonweolth and tho 
Unitod Stot oo. 
1, 'rh$ O\n\oroh1p to 1n tho b.nnde of t h.e 
~ovel"nt'llent • 
a. Rudio i.e eubjOQ' to th·S wh:tms of t hoaa 1n 
p()VUJ~. 
·a. Radio has never t1our1$hod 1n theao 
count~1es. anu but a small pe~oa"tag ot 
t h$ poopl~ own vadtos~ 
4• G~~many befo~b 1945 !s 4 good ex~ple of a 
oountl"Y with· th1 ld.nd of radi o which 
Clllow•d thG SOVG)mmont to give the peoplG 
th~ "~1antu information. 
a. 'l•ru, .nrtt 1oh Sl-oadcasti l'l6 Oct-p()l.fftt61on oporntes 
~ad1o 1n G~eat ~1ta1n. 
1. I t bas a ~oyal charter subjoct to r newnl 
ev · ~"! ten ya~R by th~ P~ltntnOnt. 
a. The BBO is oontrollod by the government, 
but 1t 1$ aotu lY a pub11c oorporat1on. 
It operat s on a nonwp~ot1t bna1~ and has 
no oornpet'4 tJ.on .t':t."om other networks .• 
It 1a supported by l1aens& feoa, and in 
l946 it CO$~ ~2. ~0 a year t o l1~ten to 
the X'ad1o. 
a. The programming emphne1o ia on oulturol, 
eduont1onal, and otho~ suoh values. 
o. Th.u Am~iott.n ey•t~m au1 ts t he temperruru·mt of th~ 
Amertoan poople. 
1. R&.d1o is highly oompot1 tt vo and pays 1 ta 
own billa out of its advortiaing 1noomo. 
Evon though ~ad1o 1s pr1v4tely ope~atod; 
the~e i s $OmO gove~ment oontrol by tho 
Fodo1~a1 C}Otnmwdoati ona Oomrnise!on, 
The b~ondcastors des!ro to got nd hold 
liaten~ra. and B l ot of o~npot1t1on 
l"eoul ts" · 
4. In tho United Statoa thero nro more radio• 
eq"1pp$d homes t ban telopbone~equ1pped 
homou. 
5. · We have 50~ of Qll of t he rad1oa of th~ 
world. 
6. ·!'be Feder al Oomun.tn1oat1ona Oon1!lli&a1Gn 
regulates •se1g~&nt ~t frequen~1ou• 
ol at11t:loati mt ¢> f. rt~d!o stations., ·pow&~ 
W'l.d oall letters of the atat1ons~ op&t.?a~ 
toro 1 lio~nsea, and other auoh mattera, 
I I. · I n the United Utr:tt4ls t horo nro t!Wee ma1n. typeo ot 
~a<llo stations. 
A. ~'11•at, tharc;, tlro thoao not Elftil1atsd with a net• 
work. 
1,. About ono fourth of t ho t.lppro:d .mately l,ooo 
atat1one are non•att111ated~ 
-! 
a. Moat ot them st~ive to ae~v• their own 
tmall areas. · 
a. ~hey oator to the need1 ot the community. 
4e Moat o1' the employees have mo" than one 
job to do, and an announoe:r ma;r not as 
salesman; even a• janitox+. 
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5. Worldng in a small station 1a valuable · 
o:pel"ienoe u there te an oppOJOtun1 ty to 
beoo~ 1'amL11A~ with all the ak1lls ot 
~s.dto,. 
a. The network:•at'fi1iated stations are moat oommon. 
In 1946 the National Broadoasttna aompant 
had 144 stations, Columbia had 146, 
American had 190, and Mutual had 221. 
Nebork prcgrua uauallr oonalll3 at least 
six boura of a station's time. 
Liberty, a new network1 h&a reoently organ• iaed many of the small&r stations ot the 
oountrr and presents mostly epoxots, news, 
and music. 
c, ~here are about fifteen atationa owned by 
:religious organtu.t1 ens. 
l. Moat were founded to further a certain 
doctrine or faith. 
2. ·.rwo suob stations are Kl!'SG or Loa Angeles, 
owne4 by tM Echo Park Evangelbt!o 
Aasoo1at1on1 and KPPC ot Paeadena, owned 
by the Presbyterian ohuroh. 
III. Various aapeota of radio broadoaeting are controlled. 
A. The Fedexoal Communinattona Aot or 1934 aet up 
many :roat:tioUons. 
l. A nh.tion li1U/3t give equal treatment to 
otUldidatea tor! the same o1'f1ot. 
2. The Aot J'X'oblbits the broadcasting of any 
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1ntormat1on oono~rning uany l ottery, gift 
enterpr1e& or similar S()heMe ori~Gt-ing 
t>r1eeo doponden.t tn wnole or part upon 
lot o~ ohona , or any list ot t he pr1~ee 
d~flwn." 
A "g1 'Ve awoyn show must. be VflX'Y' oare-
1\\l in thi a ttultit tZ~r• 
The:y muut bo sutte t hnt t ho oontes.-
tnnt o are nearn1ns" t ne pri~es . 
a. 'l'he aponuor o.f t ho a how muo t be na.rnod on 
t ho l\i t'* 
4, The ~tat,.on etmnot broadcast any fQlso 
stgn~ or d.f.otvess. 
e. Obsoone, 1nd•oent. o~ profane langucge 
oa.nn.ot be uao«. 
6. il'he a.m'l(')\UlOflt' nms t nta,ke 1 t 10\0WU 1~ the 
mnueri.al 1 a transor1betl. 
7. Tho 1:1tat1on nust be 1dent1 1"1od two OJ:t three 
times on)!t1~~ the hout-., 
H. State· luws off.$r rest~tutions. 
1. Some laws prohibit t ho advertioing or hard 
liquo~ and oor.tain medicines, eto. 
2. ln som~ otatoa~ pwraons oanoot bo i mper-
sonated• 
3t Name ce.ll l ng 1s a dang¢-~ous t hing, 
o. 'I'he noodtt of t be National Aaaooi ation of 
Broaden t r '' ElO 6Gb up by t h e l'adio p()Oplt', 
thflmsel voe, to improve t-a.d1Q. 
In ftn hour' t e bx ondoaat- no tnore than nine 
tll.f,nut$8 w..o.y b~ devoted to oommoro1ala. 
Ilortune-tell.1ng, mtnd•reading, and 
palm·r~ad1ng are to~b1dden, 
Matrimonial agonoi~s. raoe traok tips, 
fe.'l.ne o.<Jvert1n,.n{&, •l n d "ou.ve" offers are 
outlawed• 
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IV. The~o aro various typo$ ot ~nd1o prosrums. 
a. 
The Vw;:i ~~ S~Yf has ws1c, oornedy • dramo., and 
gagaJ tho s ows of Bob Hope. Jack Benny; and 
Oh~lio oCarthy are good examples. 
Tho Oomt.~.l P.tow 1a built mainly on gu.gs J li11bbor 
Uo6ee and ollyt a, Amos •n Andy•a1 and Abbot and Oost&llo•s programs arG exrunples. 
~be ~t&a. ~\'!!! tWo many und vartodJ t his 
oa eso~s- 1n~s &vorything from ttl>r. 
Cbr1et1nn" to .,Thttatro Guild. " 
Under ~401~ §be,wa nrc proarams ranging trom jazz 
to opol'&• 
E. A !,E"tJq l£98£
1
Bm 111n1 be straight nowo or it raay be 
analyzed a$ dono by Waltor Winchell or Oh.et 
Huntl y. 
They may be or tho typo auoh as "Tho 
Or 1g1nal Amatou1• Houtt. u 
Anothol' type ia ropreeentod by "The Quiz 
Kids. •• 
"The Man on the Street'' program is anothor 
oxampl e. 
Thore are also the onos offering b16 prizes 
such as "Sreek tho Bank. 11 
G• A §De9J,AJ., ~ ~ i a one or1ginat1na outside 
of' tho studiO, and 1n thie gl'OUJ) we find 
eporte events, •the•spot br oadcasts o£ t1~es1 
f l oods• &to-. 
~ ~QQ!I Sl"e mo.de up of epoeohe$1 oarmons; 
_ 1nt~~v1ows, or round•tablo diaouas1ons with 
"The Amet-1can Town Meot1ng0 and "Moet the 
ireaan na exampl es. 
f.!Qt.!!£2 !},bo.f! 1nolud.o everything f rom ta:vm 
~ osrams o womontn shows. 
. J. 
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qg!Jr.~Sn~.!t .v~fl££nl!{ hnvo a vlley da.t'1n1 te plaoa 1n 
rad1o, an<i n th o group ~:Nt inoludod "Blg Jon 
an<t Spal~klau and the ''.Buster Bttown11 s how. 
11,. In l'adio produot 1on, tho most iropm)tnnt singl u .faotor 
to QonDido~ ta the audienoe~ 
A. Rnd1o people ruuot have a deta1lod knowledgo ot 
\'Jllat the audionoa wi shes to heat•. 
a.. 0J<et~ul7 l1sta a few i'Aots about tha·b audience b.t.cb 
help us to undor t nd 1t. 
1, On tho whole, peoplo in the North have mor$ 
ra41c>t:J than those in t h! South• 
2-. Vloaltb.y' people listen to tbb radio l~ss 
thnn an~ oth~~ olaaa. 
3. ·Peoplo 1n low i~oome braokets listen to the 
~adtc mo~o tban tho w$nlth11 but pooplo 
in the rn!ddl o clQGs l tston mor0 than 
any otbo~ group, 
'· t ollogo gtwaduat~e listen less than anr 
group. 
s. Grammar sonool sraduatoa listen mo~e than 
college graduates, and hS.gh aohool 
sraduat oa listen most. 
6. Old&V people l1ke newo, m1mor1 old sonsa. 
and seri ous mus1o. 
7. The dayt~o audienco oonaista mainly or 
womf>n• 
a. Detweon tour and six 1s tbe best time t o 
b~oadoaot to ob1l dren. 
9 . Toot'& 1 8 no time ro~ a pure l'li.Ql e audience, 
10. Few p opl 11sten on Saturday aftornoon. 
l1~ Sunday ts the d~ tor the boat pvograms. 
1a. Aud1~nces drop 6 to a per oent 1n tho 
summer, 
VI• Peoplo ·wttb a v~ioty of sk1lla have Q place in r-adio. 
A. Salesmen are needed t o sell vad1o time, 
a. Many two need<td t or advertioing and promotion. 
c, Sten.ogl"Aphy b~s o. place 1n progltam planning and 
oth$~ tmpo~'ant off1ot wo~k. 
D. so~1pt w~1t&~s ~'e essential to any radio 
Gta.t1on. 
E. Announcot'~ make up the hoart or the organiea• 
t1on. 
P. Wom~n ho.v• a p1no~ to:r womtn • s show a and £o~ 
othQr p~ograms whioh ne&d the feminine touch, 
People wtth a kno\vl~dge ot agtttou1tu.t'e «We 
needed tor t ho ta~m audien~t• 
B, ·Mus1c1ans1 oomed1nne1 and othe~ auob entot+tain• 
Ol-'8 offer t heir talente to t:tadio. 
I, PePsons with a knowledge ot sports aro 
eau~ent 1n1. 
J. Largf~t at~;tt1ona noecl 11bl'~iuna to handle 
tt~oordinss1 refo:ventH) matot-la1f and ot her 
dutn. 
K, Engine$~$. of ot)U'-1 t!IG1 atto t n<U.aponeible., 
1. They matnt ain equ.J.pmemt, pr ovide good 
studio aoQust1o$* m(ke ~~oord1nga; moko 
.trequ~nor a<l.jtuJtlu.$ntn, m4linta1n the 
tra.tl8m1tt1ng ste.1l1on1 set up the 
-a:,pparatus to'lt blt'e>·~doaJtt1ns ln t ho £1old 
(!ootbal1 ga.tn~-.,, for- &)£ample) 1· air• 
oond1 t1·on t be ettud10t o.nd handle o.ll of 
thQ gone~ul eleatron.to routlnQ and 
problem.u, 
Ale~t Radio Listening 
x. In light or the vaat pow•~ ot the medium of radio, 
11atenera should be oonsoioua ot what they are 
listening to-
A. All radio programs abould oontorm to certain 
standards. 
1. They ahould have the highest artistic 
quality possible. 
e. The content ahould be moJ.>ally aound. 
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a. We don't want to hear glor1t1oat1ona 
or lawbreakers, drunk., or dope 
addicta,. 
b. Mimio~ ot the mentallY and phys1-
oal1y handicapped is undeairable •. 
c. The~• should be no d1aored1t1ng o£ 
An1 religion. 
d. Pe~aona ot low eoonom1o atatus 
should not be abused. 
e. One raoe or nationality should not 
be plaoed above any other. 
t. The inetitut!ona of home and IIIIU"riage 
are to be respeote4. 
s. Even though the Federal Communications 
Oomm1ea1on torbide the usa ot 
1ndeoent language, words likely to 
ot'tend should not be used. 
n. A sincere effort to respect our 
bigh .. t values must be made• 
a. Dramatic programs, aa a type, should meet 
certain standarda. 
1. A good story is wanted~ 
•• Unless otherwise identified, the 
oharaotera and plot should be 
believable. 
Tho plot should. not b& a me>!e :r~• 
baohing of an o1d one. 
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o. The &to:ey should c ue~ 1\f.\l und&$1xaable 
ott~ot on tb~ listener, 
e. Wo want a h1gh ~ual1ty ot $Ot1ng, 
a. Poort :r&ad1ng 1& j.no~outJable, 
b. A poox- voio& qual1.ty ie not pl.o~.a$nt 
to l~.utat1 to on the a1r. 
o., A l.nok ot s1n.o$vlty is n JMrk or poo:r 
aot1ns~ 
o. Ohil'.<WGn t s p21ogrruno ruu&t wult 1~1ald ~equ1roments,. 
1. Tn:n;:;u~!:a~~oadoaet1ng &yatem ottex-s 
1· 1 i iJll?l111i .... l . t ftl . flU 
Git Thoro uhould be no exalt:tns of 
er1m1.nal1h 
b. ~here should b$ no oncou~ogoment ot 
disXJeapeot r.o~ pax-ontal ox• other 
propo~ authority. 
o.. Di ehon(J)s'bJ~; deoo1 t 1 cruelty, greed, 
sGlti&bn$ee, and snnlgpese al'O not 
to bo onooU»ag$d~ 
No untaiv exploitation of otbors for 
personal Q$1n will b& mado 
pl'aioewortby~ 
e~ ?!he pvogl1run. should not pl'oduoe $ 
hnttmtul. nel'"oue reo.otton S.n 
oh1l.dren~ 
t • R$oklondnoas atld .abandQn arQ not t o 
be idontifie<l w1 th u bGal thy s p1rt1 t 
of advantuXt$-
D. Comedy and variety shows mat oontorm also. 
1., oanol."ally r they should pl'eaent good sound 
entutUMent for thct whole fil1Uil7t 
•• Stale Jokes are not appreciated. 
b. The artiste should not 1'817 on 
vulgarity tor their humor. 
o, Over-exaggeration of a "slapatick" 
nature 1e not good. 
E. Commercials are not prosrama, but thor, too, 
abould meet requ:t.rementa. · 
1. As a pUt of radio they are. oontrolled by-
the p·.o.c., but we still must be wuoy., 
•• Tber should abide by all tbe 
standards ae listed for all :radio 
proszrue., 
b. Oom!lleroiale should be of reasonable 
length. 
They ahould not eusgas>ate the powel"a 
ot a product, particularly 
ro.ed:l.o1nea. 
~toea ahould not be m1alead1ns• 
·F. Know tlw t;rpe of newa prossoam to wnioh you aN 
Uatenl:lg, st:ra1ght or analy-aed. 
1. Straight news 1a not colored by tbe 
ropo1'te1'• 
•• It anould be taotual mate1'1al. 
b, The reporter muat make no alteration 
exoept aa la neoeeaQX'1 to o1'gen1ee 
bh newa. 
e. Analyzed newa, 1a tl~t interpreted by the 
epeake:r, 
a. Peraonal opiniona 81'e often given. 
... 
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b. Tho e~peP1~noe of .the epoaker enters 
into hie ~eport, 
o. He often ro.altee pped1cticna. 
d. He is ot.t~n oritioal of poople and 
p~11ot1 <J&$ • 
~. Some oommentato~& (and rtnalyst~ ) ure 
epoalcera to~ speoial groups. 
a. Wnen lieten1ng -to talk aho\7&, be ortt1cnl or tho 
opeak$r o~ spoakera. · 
1. Edga~ Dale suggests that wo aek these 
q"esttona to test tho rol1anoe ot a 
epoo.kott. 9 
"Who 1s he? Vlhat intGX'$Bts does he 
rept:"GS«U'lt•• t hoae ot laborora, 
protosatona1 man, big bustne$6 men? 
"What .te .hio roput·ation as n poroon? 
As an ·t:utpettt! 
"Wbe:b does he sa1n, tin&nQ1Qlly OS' 
other~ise, it ·he puta h1B point 
ae~oaet · 
uDO$$ he douument hts et-.temente'l Or 
d0$0 he t ry t o set the iletene~ t o 
aocopt 1solt11.t$d in.etanoos 1n lieu 
ot sound seneral!zattons 'baeod upf)n 
w1de SQmpltnst . 
"Deoa the epeake~ pr,eaont his material 
1n a et.raigb.ttorwe.rd manneP1 
letting tlle £aete apeak to'l' tben1-' 
selvo•• o~ d~es he t~r to conno•t 
h1a QJ?g\W~nt w1 th favo:t'abl<i symbols 
suob .us patriotism, home Gl'ld motbett; 
~el1s1on. 1n o~de~ to put hims~lt 
QOl'OilS? , 
r" "was t he &l'gum.ont logic~lly pr ooentud? 
Was the~e any ov1doaoe or fQ1se 
analog1e4? Ot oasuming that 
beoause events are oor~elntod that 
they are oaaually relatod? Ot 
appools t o pr~jud1o~ auoh ua name 
call1ng?u 
II. we, o.e o1t1zene of e. domoo.t'o.oy1 should do all we oan to 
bette~ radio broadoAst1ng. 
A. First ot ~1lt w. $hOuld be d1sorind.oat ing 
11 toners. · 
l~ We should bo nblo to ana11ze what wo nre 
lis tening to., 
2. Fol' · OUl' own weltaro, we ohould not listen 
to ~ograuna which do not 11 vo up t o our 
standQX"da,. 
3. We Should otr 1ve to ralse Q\lr 11 ten1ng 
atand~''s• 
a. We ohould express our l1keo and d1sl1koo to our 
loo~ atationa, n.otwor ka, t>l' to nny othaP 
agency 1n a position to act on our demand$• 
o. 0~ w111 might be d monstr ated by rotue1ng tQ 
listen to nny tnferio~ broadoaettng, 
D. llefuaing to p'l.n.•ohao& px-odtte1HJ whioh are 
aclve:rt1aed tn u oonteznpt1ble mannor might 
help. 
I . As a \?1'1 t e).' tor radio you will havt\ a sp cial problema 
1our material ~at bG exprooaod ma1nly br means of 
th& human v~tce, and 10u C$nnot ~&ly on mako~up• 
oostumee. aets, bod1. l y movemonta, fao1al exprGas1one 1 
l.1ght41 p:rope,. nor other suob. a1da~ 
A• wrtte ao thnt th pertormo~ 111 be able to eay 
t hO lines eae1ly. 
1. Avoid t oo long or too short sent ences. 
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a. Don't waete wo~ds . 
3 • Don't use too many bullq wordfJ, 
t . Make the wr1ttns 1nto~mal, not at11't , 
n. Use words that suggest n ptctu~e suoh as booml # 
roa~~. tinkle, orunob1 and snap. · 
o. In d.rrunn. you oun net oft' youv ohal'ncttoro and g1 ve 
t hom a po~sonal1t1 by denoting d1ftorent vo1oe 
ohauaoto~1ot1oa t or tnom 1n the aor1pt. 
1. Yo~ ohuraoter m!ght hA~e a duration 
obaraote~1et1o suob aa a d~awl or a 
staccato v&1ce. 
2. Th& piton may be h1gb, medium, or low. 
a. ~he voiao maJ bo loud or eort. 
4., Tho ·qunl1ty might bo haJi'Sb • nasal, or 
tll\"oa.ty1 eto. 
D. Use sound efteote to work tor you,. 
a. 
Use them to set a scene or show a 
1ooat1cm. 
Uae tb.otn to show eomo type ot action OX' to 
QOhiove n CJ,11mrut1 
They may create t he mood of yo\U• stoey • 
-~~ : ,; ·\ 
They mar be nooded to aet tho timo or dar 
ov the time in history. 
Use t hem to 1nd1aatc ~xtto and ent~ano•a• 
Thoy are aomet1mea handy t o use no t ho 
th&me. 
I 
Wtll•a&leot od ones w111 s~rv~ aa bre~u 
botweon soenes, 
There 1a probu.bJ.y a sound orto4)t for 
hatever othor et feot you desire. 
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n. Use music in developing you~ program. 
1. It mQY aot a& a theme. 
2. Muaio m91 b$ needed to make breaks between 
soenea or between aeot1on• ot a p~ogram. 
a. It oan bo u1ed aa a sound otteot. 
4, Ua~ 1t t or aooent1ng some par-t or t ho ahow. 
o. Used ool'veota.y, 1t w1l1 provtde oomedy. 
e. Muato 1a oxoollent · ~e a bao~oun4, 
7 • Mus1o mQJ &how e. lapse o:r time. 
P\ Have ~otettenoe tools htmd1• 
1. ltave a d1ot1onary, encyoloped1fl1 and an 
al.manao~ 
a. A gbod e.tlae :t.a otten neceesaz.1. 
3. A book ot quotations and a t h.$Baurus N:te 
b&ndy., . 
4. A oet ot musto oat.alogueo are sometimes 
voJ.uabl e •. 
a. Do not sit r1gbt down and atfU''t wx~1t1ng a so~1pt. 
1~ :First, get an idea to jot down • . 
Attep t he ide$ ia fcn~unll o.ted, plot out a 
»ougb otttl.1ne for tho aor!pt. 
». Tnia rough aketob ahoul.d contain the main 
points you wish to 1nolude,;· · 
4, OhEU't in t he Bol.lnd•, m.us1o- and C>'t bor such 
ctetalls.j 
5. It the eor1pt 1o to be drtuna, tnap out 
pereonol1ty aketohoe ot t he oharaetere, 
e. Atter this groundwork 1.8 done·. atatt 
\V~1t1ng :U.n<J«~• · 
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7. . f'J.,he next job 1a to pol1~b. up tbe sor1pt 
b1 ohangtng. worda, add:tns wottdar., tak.tns 
out ~ords, and by bruehing up e'Ver-y• 
t hins in general~ 
th Stnee timing l.a ot auoh. extl'eme 
1mportanoe, be otWe that you have it 
worked down to tho eeoond. 
9. I t te always bGtt~r to ruwe too mu.ob. 
aoript than too 11ttlo a$ you oan 
1mas1ne tho etttbar~o.sement that might 
roault it you ran out or aor1pt before 
Y'<>'W time wae up. 
10, The l as t thing that you will do i s have 
~omeono olse ~eld over t b.o so.-1pt, tor 
o.not~~l' p~rson mt sbt have tJome ideas 
ror improvement. 
II. The most 1mpo~tant skill to develop in vad1o broad• 
casting 1 s mloroph.cme toohntque. 
A. A ~oup of expor1on~td r adio people make these 
Do" susseationo.~O · 
1 . '' Undel'11na ohal'aot er ' s name eaoh t1me 1 t 
appefU'IJ• 
e. Spea.k d1rootly into the mio~opbone. Movo 
away OX' t \lrn b&o.d when oall1na. 
3. t4alco ' ad l.ib• .opeeoht>$ tit tb.e ·Soeno. Say 
def1n1te l1n•a• 
4• Follow t he entlre eo:a:-1pt even though you 
fll'e onlJ a l>~t of 1 t. When you atte not 
at the mike, take your seat nnd watoh 
for rour oue, . Be l'6ady oevoral speeohes 
1n advano e ot youl' ent~ance, 
. 10 "Han~book of Radto Play. Pvoduction" 11 Loa J\ngelee 
County Soboola, 19~~b£p~7-0, oitod by W1111&m B, 
Levenson, Teybifi o ~ (New YoPka Rinellart & 
OompaJl1, I no . , 5 , P• 12~ 
e. Stay at tho ml.kG aa long as anotb.or aotOl' 
dtreo ts l:de llne to you. Help him to 
keGp ohoraotor. 
6. P!ok up out)o quickly. 
7, Sep~ate pas~$ of aor1~t before final 
production• 
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e. Alw~a b~ing Q pono11 to reho~salo and 
b~oadoasta. Na~k all ohangea 1n o~ript 
whothe~ or n~t they atfoct your lino$. 
9. Cheok t 1e order of the pegeft juet before 
the broadoaat. 
10. Hold sor1pt at oye lovol (Juu\ to ona aide 
ot m1k~ ) aQ thnt your vo1oo will be 
d1,eotod 1nto the mUco. 
11. Us$ a tull voloe at . l1utlo d1ntanO$ t~om 
t bo m1nrophone rath~~ than low voioe a 
few tnobee away~ WOl'k t o,.,. velaxat1on1 1nformal1ty1 and a1nae~1ty. Oontraot~ono 
o.M nQ.turalnaoe (4on•t; I ' d• and eo 
rorth) • Got var1e ty into your speech by 
1nfleot1ons, changes ot p1toh and t<3mpo. 
12. See the s1 tuat1on and break UJ> your 11~• 
accor<l.tng to the natural Ul&tlll1ng. •Tallt ' 
tlletn.; 
13. De o~~tul ot diction, eopeotally the ~nda 
of \Yarde. Avotd mtapronounc~ t bo 
vowel sout'ld$ ln short words ( "wuzn tor.-
"was~ tt "!'er" ro-,. .. "t ol'") f 
14. Keop the fHim~ ~1ntanoe ft'otn the mioro·phone 
dutt tn~ a speo4)h unloas you ave tad1ng in 
Ol' out. 
16. PAl Nl~lmTIO~t 'l'O TBE D.IliEOTOR AT ALI, TI ME'Jl 
DURING REHEARSALS All!> BROAOOASTS•" 
B. The ltat oont1nuon w1th eome "Don•ts." 
1. "Don't touoh any pal't of the mioropllono. 
2. Don't rat,la acr1pt$ or lot th~m touch tho 
mike, 
'11 
l'Jon• t ho1d sor1pt in t~ont ot your 1'ace. 
Don't oleav your tl\Voata cough• •hutfle 
rour teet1 or Cal't"Y on a oonv6~tutt1on 
1n another pa~t - ot t ho ~oom, 
Don't wo.1 t to~ t h o t4cttorr ahefid of 1ou to 
.fia11sh hi~ line bofo:re you take your 
b~eath to ptok up your oue. 
Don•t fhog• the ~ko wh~n oth$rS are. 
uc:t.ng 1 t ,..~1 th you. 
v. Don't ~n tnto enotbe~ actor wnon le•v• 
1ns tl'1e m!Qropbone._ 
e, Dont t t\)1ast t by I)QUingt laughing, or-
3peak1ng teo loucll'f wh:I.l& ¢lotH~ to the 
1nst%'Ut4Gnt• 
9w Do~"ltt correct yo\Woelt it youl" 
m\.eprcno'Ultce a word. Go on. 
10. Don't oVQ~aot~ Be s1nc~vo in 1ou~ p~t. 
11. Dontt d~op your onaraote~~ 
12. Don • t talk ·1n a m.onotQn~. " 
III. Soun~ et feota ~e o~oont1a1 1n radio production-. 
A. Here 1a a l1$t of •o• ouggested bJ Whtt$.11 
1 . t\r't~D&t\:1# nol.d a p1toe ot tolded papor 
o h t tn$ bl~de• ot an eleotv.io ran, 
2. autr~a nnd kilQ~a l~ttat1on w1ll ao~v& 
beat tor t heEHh 
3• .Jft~£3-! IOJ!Qdlt Use dt'ums a.nd a thunde~ 
eh&61t. 
eZI L u ·. * r - F( 'j J~ 
'1f4. 
a. ~~ lilow th.t~uah D. ntr ~J 1rato a gl~ a 
~wGtor. 
6. ~Wt~£tn1J& f.l&::ap!lt Tbo Ol"Ul611llS ot bttr'~ 
C)Jtelf may · o eftectlvo he;eo, 
7. f(&QQta.~:U·t to 11gbt1 draw a toothpicl~ 
ac1•t)uo uandpop~~. 
C* fW;rt 12s.&.lJS it~·iUQ I SqUC)ctiJO \ nte1•• t1lled 
· ru.• ayt-1ngoa OJ. ternat\111 1n1Jo 4 pail. 
G, ~ hat ttsk<l ~ bGJt .f111od wl th bvolttrt 
~tHJ, opl1nt t.JrD of wo.cd• e~av&11 and 
bl tt ot lll!lta:t. 
10. q,rfic.'lgt Ua() r.'ooorrlinga 1t pooo1b3. : a 
:ve o:rQWll ia oon~nd.wbonte 
11. W.liuta• Utie r oal ones. 
19• ~~ u ue e1 rnd1u ett\(110 door 11" 
ava1loblc:.1 or lmve om tntldO. 
~ ftuti Bp Qk 1nto · waotopcpor 
"J>4a{l.it with the open end of 1t taotns 
tho mi ke. 
iadDStfU Reool'd1nso o.r.t~ b G'; but 
o:r.-pottimant WiMl omnl1 enatnoo QVtd,lttb1o. 
~12111 I>.vop a b toboll. into ~ t1ppo4 
tu no that tho ball Will roll atte~ 
roJ.:t.t~. 
l.G. fnij~~ ~t "OP n SUMY oo.ok partlal1V 
1 ef"'iiib Bru:td. 
!J&t,t Crumple oollophcme notU.' tho mUtt. 
~ a~-~ 'ltl18't e\ l)OG Wb!Ob 18 
~., · · · · 1 in the hol.o ot a. bl.oolt 
ot wood. 
so. U9£U,f11 Clap cooonu.t Bb~l:tB tftuotbot• i n 
rbytb.ta-
23. Ua1n• Allo• oo.nd to u~~op u~on pa!'"er, 
S4. §~Y~t' Hit a ok with a vule~. 
eB. !!~iff~&~· ~A,l£1VL* S114e ~ wa.tJ)JJ sl-mt 
w • op agatnet a piece ot gl ues. 
se, s.Ratlll~ ua ·a tub .t"1l1od with wattm~ 
Q7_. ~~£1 A tbundctt ehottt ls boet.-
mo.- :£Ca~a• tt. z.oot)vd:trsa t~t 'b~at, 





L1fe to complex. Moroove~, it s$em& ~s though the 
mer& prooeaa ot living 1n tod~'u world ie getting &VGn more 
oomplioated as timo gooa on. Whia trend 1s rotleot d 1n 
tho buo1n6ss -wc>~tld, in our personal e.nd aoote.l 11vee. am in 
OUX' governmen.t. We ~e c onotantly being oonft-ontod with 
.n$w prC)bloms \vh1oh. l'&qu1re solv1ns• M~ tlmeo th<u•e 
qlu~st1one cannot be anowerod by one p'Sreon alone, Many' 
times, t oo, beoause of tho hund~Gde1 thousands, or 
millions of people to b& afteot&d• one individual has no 
right to make a deo1s1on or force the adoption ot hia 
porsonnl aolutton. Group d1sou$s1on 1a onG of the moat 
domoo~at1o toola yet dev1aod t o meet the p~oblema ot a 
complex lite• 
What 1a eroup d1aoua~1on? It 1& the $XOhanstns ot 
1deae on a given top1o ·or problem to~ tho purpose or · 
exploring tho top1o or solv1ns the problem. I t is s~oup 
oonaidero.tton ot a. problom based on the ideo. that ua group 
ot heads are bettor than ona.n A group feels n need tor 
~1aouaa1ng something. Tho members meot, ·ae1eot a loader• 
'7U 
and oury on tho ss.va end take o.ot1v1t1 ot sroup thlnldng 
tow rt\ n aoal w olut1on. GPoup d1eowut1on works a a 
pvoblem solvtns motno4 b$Oauo d ttn1to pattern la 
tollow~d b1 the portl•tpttnta. "Ploounoion 4ooa not mean 
n-Ullooe oonveru&+t.tcn. n12 It $at bt os-sam.z and htvo Cl 
p~poo& JU t llk any othor term or e p eo h. 
What aH oon~o GpeoJ.t1o ua·ea tw poup 411ouos1on? 
Fbtlt ot all., bUU1nese cs.on b4v toWld 1 t ox.tr moly UrB otul. 
t ouooaestul c~a taationa do not VG1J upon ne pGraon 
t~ gulde t b 1r 4oat1n1 s . They oro dmtntot&~od bJ beards 
ot dtr otora, u Qut1v oommttt oa. Ol' Just; tni"Ol'mal 
poupe r>t VN'tou.a typo • ~'neo6 d!.souuolon ~oup moot to 
olv tl J,)1'oblemo und at blf.Bh thtJ pol1c1oB ut . ho1tt 
bu•lnetse • A a~up <Ultl ~1ng fot'th tnOl"IJ 14oae, and 1 t 
oon hol.p o~l7 tho b GV'f bmtd6n ot &Jt1n1n tl'ot1 on. 
Ae 1»d1Vi4ullo. wo ott.n £1~d ourselves 1itb a 
d1ft1oult •1tunt1on on ouJr han • ll0\1 1o it l'Ull\ttledt 
Po o1bl1 u tnm!lY oounoll 1v o llod. M ¥be ~oup ot 
t~iond nill sot tog tho~ to al11 th~ d1tt1oulty. on 
ono~ho~ ooannion we m~ t1nd i t oeouarr to m~et wi~h a 
gl'OUp ho 0 bot' a lU\VO o. mu tu 1 1nt r st in Oh\ll'ob ol.'t 
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oivio problem. Certainlr, those ot ua bavtng bad 
experience in lodges, oluba, or othor social groups roadilJ 
realize the value of disou1s1on. Yea, group d1aousaion 
plaJ• a vital part in our personal and social livea. 
Most of us are quite aware ot the amount of group 
diaoues1ng done in governmental atfa1r8. our president 
hae groupe with w1~oh he meets to talk over pract1oee and 
policies for t<unnlng the oountrr, Governor• and mayors have 
a111'11la» adm1rd.atrat1ve gl"oup meetings. OUr leghl.aton 
apend a good portion of their time in dieouation activit• 
1ea1 either in committees, in 1ntormal group•• or in their 
respective aesembllea. Discussion 11 a necessity tor 
d~~oratio government. Truly, we would not navo a 
democracy without tree group dluousoion. Let•s learn more 
about 1t. 
Aa mentioned beto~e, effective g~oup diaouen1on 
doea not come about automat1oall7 when a group ia 
a.aaemble4. We will now oonaide~ the euenttal needs for 
such group disoussionl a good leader, responsible mombe~a, 
and Olear orsan1aatton. 
I. ~ht d1ecusa1on 1ead$r ov oha1rman playa an all~lmpo~· 
tant par-t in thE) ~oup. 
A,. Ho lUlls t be pr&pavod.-
1. ao should bo aoquaint~d wJ.'bh tll.l pba.tJ<JB or 
the topic. 
a. A good loader will huvo an out line ot all 
tl"" matn points t o· b~ eovoJted and the 
o~der tn wh1oh tner w.1ll b~ d1uouaoed• 
0• He will~ ot oourae. bo aC\Ualnt~d W1 tb all 
t.hct memb$rG ot the group~ 
4, ~e lc~l\lt'J, mar be ~$1lpone1blo tov the 
SQ-at1ng tW.l'tmgO.tn.antu of t he g>:toup. 
n. 'Rhe oha1Xi~ttan s~tu t ho d1aouoaion otattted. 
1. Uo 1ntroduoes the t op1e bt giving a b~iet 
hiJJtQI'J of it, Wb7 !t 1S bo1:ng d:1SOUfHU3d.t 
nn.d what pr:wt& OX' p -~t oJ.• 1t w111 be 
pPesentod* 
2. t.i'he ()hnirllWl intX'o<luoes the lil'-'mbot'e ot t he 
gttoup to tho- autlle~ca if t htW9 1a on$• 
:s. He .ttrl.t1aten tb.tl ~ct1v1tV by augg()stins tho 
f1ret part of the 41souss1on. 
a. Thie may be dono by asking a memb~r 
to f)omnwnt,. 
b . · ~~ my be .stnvtod. b1 n qu~at1on to b$ 
anewet.'ed bJ &.ny memboJ- pX'&pOi'ed to 
.·.4o eo~ 
~. 'the loader gutd~e tha d1aoueet~n. 
It 1a ~aeu to got o~f t he top1et and the 
Qh.a1rman ttmst be e~et- al.e,t to b~ing tno 
d1aousa1on baak. 
2. lie must be 1mptu.'*t1.al and tt~tJ:ta1n from 
o~p~essing an opinion, 
... 
a. HQ 1s to anoou~ago the o1lont membor to 
epeo.k by oalllng on him fol' a oomment. 
4. He ahoul.d be ooUt"tGous in handling momboro 
who $*'& out or order. 
a. F1rmnoso but tatrneee ~111 be 
neo'>.Ott@y t n do.4\l1ng w1 t h. the 
l$ngth~ epeaker. the too·f~equent 
. apoa.ke~; and tne IH~l'ca.atio apeo.ker. 
s. Tho leader . sh.ot\ld not undu).y hu.rry the 
d1nouse1on nor al low it to drag out. 
e. He will sae that tbo top1o 1a be1ng oovo~ed 
t\n<l g1vu C\llt ooo.aoton$1 summt\r~· of what 
baa b$en snld,., 
a. It may be wi se to summarize nftor 
oaob maJor top1o div:l.M.on i.s 
d1nouaee4• 
b, Too many summnrtea may prov~ to be 
monotnnoue .. 
D. 'l'h& l.o$detl l oloa a the d1aouGe1cm. 
1. At tho closing, th ohairmnn w111 s 1vo a 
complote eummQrJ and t he oono1ua1on ov 
oonolusiont ~eaohe4. 
a. If th meeting ~llowo aud1ono$ pa~tio1pa• 
t1on, h& Yi1ll· roce1vo ull audionoo 
queat1ono and paas tharu to t he mombers 
fo~ oom&nt(h -
Being a Momber or t he Group 
I. A d1oouan1on 111 alco clopondont upon t he membor 
p~tte1pnnte tor its suooesa. 
A. B$ prepared• 
l. Do X'b$ns1ve l."eadiug on t J1o topio, 
e. Think upon what you nave road, 
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a. Oome w1 th an open mtnd., not ono t\lread;r nua,do UP.• 
o, Foll~l tho d1oOU$Q1Qn ~uloo. 
a. 
M~ you~ eommouto 4t the appropr1Qte ttme1 
and b& ea~otul not to let t h$ di aousa1on 
lag, 
B• n good 11 stonott eo WJ to bo able to 
oo•ont on what oth«>rs hav~ tH\id-. 
Stay on t he oubje~t, 
Rew.olnbeX' that a d1•otuloi.on 1s no t a dtbate 
but an attempt to tW~1Vt"J at n uolutton. 
Do not naok down on rou~ t~e Qonv1ot1one. 
but b willing to ocmpv<Hn1~& when S.t 10 
the beat thing tor tho nw.jor1tJ. 
He owt•t&oua a'b all. times~ 
Us~ numo~ whon ~pp~oprtate. 
I• A topic must be selected 1£ one baa not p~$Oonted 
itttelt* 
A,. Obboae o~f.' whioll will be 1ntareutins to tho 
audtenQe• 
1. 'l'v1 vial te>t1ios are not app).~opr.tate., 
2~ ~oblems of ou~rent intel"eBt make the boot 
t~ptos.-. 
8• WO~d it 1n t he to~ ot Q QUQSt1on it 
possible~, 
Bt Ohooae a t opic wl~Oh 0911 be s~ttl-.d. 
1, You rnay ltev~r Answer al.l. tho queet1one 
pf.)tttalnlng t o a g1von topic; but don•·t 
waste tim$ on the impoes!bl~. E~ampleJ 
Should wG t:U)tRbl1nh one :iltMdru."d ttel:!.g1cm 
to!- all peoplo'l 
. ' 
eo 
a. ~ht:l top1o should be praotl.col. 
o. OhoofJe a topio whtch otm be co~0r~<l 1n t he 
oll ott od time, ( Rotel~ to the aeotion 1n 
Chaptol' l. entttl.od_, t•utl.t'rowing thG Subjoot." ) 
D• Ohoose a pr()blom. which the tnemb&r# of the g~oup 
cn.,G fAbl e to d1eouep,._ 
l.• Do not actl~ot one which iB too 41tticul t . 
2* Find out 11' tnc.tl'O 1s a\tailabl e dat$ on tho 
t oplo,. 
Il . O~gtnlize tb& d1QoUS$,.On tn .an out line tol'm. 
A• Tho f!r$b etGp is uo A$~G~t$1n the nat~e or the 
probl.otn. 
l, ~Vhnt 1$ 1ts genar$.1. baokgt-oun<lf 
a. \Yha.t tom doe a 1 t takG'l 
3. Who ~~G att&Ot$d bJ i~? 
B.- Next11 diOO UG$ What the O&USG$ are. 
1 •. How d1d 1t or1gin~te? 
s. Wey 1 s 1 tl ,~uu\intns a p:robl.eni' 
c. The third atap oon~erns what onn b~ dono ~b~ut 
1t. 
1. What a l'O th~ posa:tble oolut1onu? 
2. What would bo the oon$$quenuos 1f tbeae 
oolutien" ~e~o anhiovod? 
D• :tt pouedbl e. sel$Ot t ho bost solution.., 
E. F1MllYa dotertnine how this solution oan be put 
;tnto e.frect,. 
1. Will 1 t ~f>qt~1~e 1 eg1alnt1ont 
a, Con i ndividual citizGns do tt? 
/ 
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III. ~hel'e are many- v~iot1e~ ot r..roup d1nouaa1on, but 
hero Ql'e th~ee often uaod. 
Tht% ma~ w ·o deBtgn~d to be uaed whttn 
d1i.ic.luiJa.1on 1.n n lavee group is 1rnp.:t'aot1<H\l. 
l, It 1s oompoee4 ot t rom t~ur to eight 
pevsona I'Jt:to.'bed in a BGzn1..-o!r-olo tacU.ng 
· the a.ud1enoe. 
2-. 'l'he Chtdl"li\CU). lOa{\S the rnGmb1'3)1$ ill Q 
dtscu~Q1on ~ollowins the oraan1ze4 
pattern, 
3. At tho oono1tut1on ot tnoi~ d1scuss1on1 · 
tho oht11~an lnf.\Y aak tor queationa o:.:~ 
oomm~nts from the ~udi~ce. 
a . 'l!no oUfl!(~~J.~'- 1a ra<.l1call7 dif'f!Q'ent· trom the 
pe!n$ . . 
lt QOne1ats ot trom two to tou~ mQmbe~s. 
Eaoh memb&~ presente a Sp$tOb on G 
O$~ta1n potnt of v1 l of the p~oblem, 
At tbo Cl.l.Hle of ..,aoh apfH)<Jh, Ql" e.t tbe 
conol:u~rlon ot all the $peeoh.eo, t hEt 
$~hers ma1 ~efuto ~ema~ks made by 
thotr follow rttemboltlp or theJ may aek 
(ltlOSt{()t'lf-1• 
~ho l~ndo~ ma1 !nvit~ questions tvom the 
·.audient\$• 
o,. 'l1 be li9.!~!!f~('lll~ .. ff~~!otl.r spetlld.ng, 1s not a 
di aousa. c.n litmiod.,. 
1. lt ts eon~&what nJ.milat'l to th4) oym.posiwn. 
2• A 1~otUl~e iu siven, followed b1 questions 
fl:t()m th(t ·au at en cot 
' 
SAMl'LE PANI<J:. DISCUSSION OUTLINE 
Examination Cheating 
I. What 1a the nature of the problemf 
A. It haa been going on tor a long t1111G but h more 
prevalent today. 
li• What fol'llllll doea 1 t take? 
1. Answers are found on book oovera and note 
book•• 
a. Tho &n8W&l's ue written on the palms of 
hand a. 
3. Somet1mea they are written on deska. 
4• Answers ue on trouaora and pur•••• 
6. There are various other methods. 
c. Whom does it at'feot? 
1. The guilty one sutfera, 
s. Honest fellow students lose out. 
s. Future aoo1ety will pay, 
4. The teaoh&l' 1a thwarted in his attempt to 
give a fair srade. 
II. What are the oauaea of the pS'oblem? 
A, Thora ia the wish r.or a better grade. 
B. Some over•emphaahe the value of grades. 
o. Some people have the idea that something oan be 
gotten tor nothing, 
ur. What are pOssible solutions to the problem? 
A. Should examinations be done awa,- w1th'l 
Should we abolish the s~ad1ng syotom? • 
~~yb we. should educate tho student& to 
appre.olate h1ghel' v luoB. 
rossibly en llonott aystem would wo:rk, 
1'be teaohor should be a stern policeman .. 
xv. Whot is the best solution~ 
A. We should educate to~ hiahe~ valuoe. 
V-. lio-w can w& put th1U oo1ut1on into etteot? 
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A. We oan dovolop a lons·~anse prosr~ ot ra1stng 
the value atanc:ltU"d& or the students. 
u. Give the students a share ot tho respo.n&ibil!ty 
in oarl'y'ing out the progrAm.-
-. o; · a · J -'' n., 
Notet This outlino is a rathGtt oomplote one of the 
main pointa b~ought out during a d1aouas1on~ The Ohair~ 
ma.n•o outline would not be this 4otn1l ed Qs he does not 
know wbat tho members will bring torth, 
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DISCUSSION TOPICS 
1. How oan oul' aaaembly pl'ograms be iJilPl'oved? 
a. Should tne automobile speed limit be ohanglld? 
3• Should peraona under sixteen yeax<a oi' age be porlllf. tted 
to drive oax<a? 
•• Should home w~k be abolished? 
5• How oan teenage&>& moat profitably spend theil' leisure 
time? 
6. How oan examination cheating be curtailed? 
7. How oan aobool ep1l'1t be improved? 
a. Should everyone over twenty one ye~U'a ot age be 







How oan automobile aooidenta be reduced? 
!low oan our oafetel'ia aerv1oe be 1ntproved'l 
Should we eatab11eh a state med1oal program? 
Should organized lobbJ1ng be prohibited? 
Should college football playera be given t1nano1a1 
aea:latanoe? 
Should h1gh aohool aororitles and t~atern1t1ea be made 
legal? 
At:'e the mov lea barmtul t 
What makes tor a happ7 marriage? 
Should tbe wife be allowed to have a career? 
Should a oooklng olaae be established for the bo1s? 
How oan high sobools be more demoorat1o? 
How oan the first spoeoh aat1gnment be made more 
pleasant? 
21. How oan a new ntudent in nohool become n part of the 
aohoo1? 
sa. Should the students help with nohool d1ao1pl1ne? 
23. Ia telev11!1on hnrm:t'ul to oh1ldren? 
24. WhAt can bo clone about tha waate of ou:v naturfl.l 
reaol.UI'oea? 
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There al"e oompwat1 vely few ''lone wolves" among our 
people. Mo11t folks like to huva .friends and be social. 
Cn1ldl"en i'orm gangs and clubs. '.l.'eenagers group together !n 
clubs and societies. Adults j<Jin lodges, olubs, and 
.rratorn1tles :lf there is one to thetr liking, I.Uld if no auoh 
ox•der e.'lttots, they orga.n1ze one. Ptlople are gl'tlgar1oun, 
that is, they like to be with other people. 
Some major groupinzs of people ar1~ for otlwr than 
aoolnl purpo11GI1o Those a1•e usually poll tical. In this 
category are found lntoh bodies ne the Congress, the a tate 
O.I3Somblies, and local. .fox•ums. 
What ldnda o.t' people do we find in all these groupe? 
All ltinds, t>f Cotll"Se• In any one group, we often sea 
pe<:Jple of diJ:I'erent clmrch uff1Hat1ona, pol.'l.tioal hel:!.efa, 
and firumc:l.al stf.\tua. A slngle orge.nizat:l.on has as many 
dil'i'eront personalities as :tt has members. 
Is it sometimes o. wonder to you how all t;heae 
complex and vwied p(;rsonali ties are able to i:ot along 
togothor and. cfll'ry out tho purpoiJG or their society? We 
know that aoloot1mes they do not get alnng, but :~oat of them 
do0 '.!'hey at•e l:lal'nlon\ous because ot a loyal:tty to the 
association and its pul'pose und because they follow the 
rulea. ~'heee 1•ules developed in the Ur1t1sh Parliament, 
are called pG~rliamentary law or pttrl:!.amentary procedure. 
'!'hey are u somewb.a t standard net or regulations which 
oo!llillonly govern clubs, soo!et1ea1 frato1•n! ttes, aiJIIJoo1a• 
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t:tons, oivio 111eetings1 and legisl61.t1ve bodies. 11xpe:r.tonoe 
w:l.ll aheM you. t.Iu1t they are m:~eded, whetht•l' they be 
formally or 1nf'or!Jl8l.ly applied. neutember that .tn small 
informal ;?,roups you may not IUled to use all the rules in 
their conventional !'ox·m. Adapt tho.m to aLt;tt t1:!0 needs o.f 
the group. 
Parl.itunentaey procedure ~-• based on !'our principles: 
lo Juat:J.oe and conaideration for nll. 
2, hft'ic:l.ent 1'1ltm1ng oi' r.teotingo. 
3• 'l'ho r·ule o!' ·t;he ,;,ajority. 
"'• '!'hf;l protection of the rights or the :n1no:r1ty, 
Carrying on Eustness 
:c. What 1s tlle order of business? 
A, 'I'he pt'eeidlng ot'tioet• calls thn neeti,ng to order. 
B. He aeke the secretary to read the minutes of the 
previous meeting. 
C. ·~'h.t3 chairman tl1en aeka for r•epox•ta <>.f' oi'tioers 
and ocmmittees 0 
D. Any unf1n1shed bua:tneso lo dlscusaod. 
E0 l~ollowi.ng old buni.ness, now business 1s 
introdu cod. 
l!'. Finall:r, the meeting ts lldjournad. 
n:. How ls bua:l.ness lntl'oduoed in a rneeting'l 
A. rr:trst, a memb&r with business muat obtain the 
.floor. 
1. He rises and says A 11 l.!.!:•• Chalt'man, 11 or 
1114l'. Prea:trlent, or if the pl"<ls!dJ.ng 
officer ls a woraan, 11 Madam Chai:rman," 
or "li1adam President." 
2, 1'he ohalrman vecogn1zes him by sayirl(i h1a 
name or by noclding. 
'l'he mo:ab~~tr may state his business :tn tht> to1•m 
of a motion st!U'tlnc with, "I move that," or 
"I move to." 
lo It should be 'br1et' and to !,he point. 
2 0 It should contain but one idea. 
c. 'l'be one who seconds a motion need rH>t r:l.ae, but 
rMJrely says, "I second the motion," or 
"seoond." 
n. 'l'he chairman l"eatates the motion, tells thnt 1 t 
has been t:!Oved e.nd seconded, and aaks for 
dtsoussion of it. Examplea 
"It has been xooved and. seconded thut the Auto 
Mechanloe' Club buy a model automobile motor. 
Is thevo any d1souoeion?11 . 
g. If the motton is not seconded, the chatrm~m will 
aay, 11'l'he motion is dead for want ot a second." 
P. D1scuos1on rules are important to know. 
1. l)isousaion is uerralssible on moat motions. 
2. Only one ruomber m.ay hllve the noo~ at a 
t:tuo. 
3. The tnomber rdU:\lt atand while spaaklng .. 
4. The discussion lllUSt conoern the motion. 
5• All retilflrks 1tat11 t be addreued to the 
olmtrman. 
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6. The discussion should not be ul'U'easonably 
pvolonged. 
III. WhAt 1.8 the voting procedure'/ 
After too motton has been fully <11sousrutd• the 
chairman may say- 1' Are you l'eady for the 
queet:l.on?11 
1. An affirmative repl:y would he1. 11Q.uest1ono. 11 
2• .U' someone oppo.aea, ·the d1aouss1on will 
continue. 
B. In conducting the voting, the chairman will 
say, "All those ln :t'avOJ.> or th" !notion to. • • 
say Aye; thMe opposed, No•" 
c. ':!'he vote may he i;aken 1n <U.fi'et'ent ways. 
3. 
It is usually dons by votoe as 
illustrated above. 
A show of hands or standing vote w111 
determine the exact number. 
Tho vote ~ be reoo~ded when the 
secretary calls the roll. 
In some oases it may be done b~ silent 
assent, that is, b:r saying, ~If there 
1s no ob,jeot1on1 the m.tnutes stand as 
read." 
s. ;l'he voting may be done with ballots whtch 
will be collected and counted bJ 
appointed tellers. 
J)• 'l'he chail"'tnan will announce the result of the 
vot:l.l;g. 
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IV. Uow aro nominations made? 
A. tlotdntt.t1.ona 1nay be 'M<lG 1n two t'fays, 
Tne floor 1u obta1nouJ thQ epoake~ 1s 
l"eoogn1~~<lJ ~nd ho sayo. 1'I nom..mato 
~1oan nrown for tho o.f'tioo of soorett:U'y." 
o., ·to !l~v:\d 1tt roqu1r~d. 
b. Nominations mny bo oloood by making 
a tnot1on to that offoot, .follcJV'JGd 
b1 n seoond, and a two th1rdo 
vote <lt too r~oup. 
c . Doforo vot1l~~ etarts, the nomina• 
tiona may bo re-opened by a 
majority voto. 
2. Nom1n~t1ons mar lao be made by a 
previously appointed oomm1ttoo. _ 
a. 'rho oon'lm1 tt o $Ubm1 te tho name a of 
porsono qual1f1od fo~ the offio a. 
b. Otbo~ no~nntiona may be made from 
tho tloott. 
o. Tho nom1nat1ono or0 oloeod 1n ·~ho 
uaua1 tnanner ~ 
v. What is tho ulcot1on proooduro? 
A. '.fbo ntetllod or oloot1on allould bo prov'tded tor 
1n the aonut1tut1on. 
1. It is uounlly dono b7 ballot. 
n. ballote nhould be uniforn~ 
h. ~hey onould bo nS.mplo anf.i e s1ly 
road. 
lJoX'mally • a J116jo~1 ty voto 1.s raqu1l"od 
tor election, 
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l'ypes ot Motions 
I. 'l'he ll!!!n r(!QUQQ :t.s the rnost frequently used. 
A. lt 1u a motion to introduce business. l'::XD.-r.ples: 
I move that we donate $5 .. 00 to tlk• Hed Cx>oSIJo 
I Inove that ou:t' mll&ting days bo changed to 
l'hursday. 
B, Su.oh a ntotion may not be nt:lde when thet'e is 
another motion at:l.ll not·voted upon. 
o. A motion to :l.ntroduoe busineas m!lst be seconded, 
ill debatable, <18.':/ be amended, and requires a 
majority vote. 
II. Su.M!d1fWX ;QoUruat are those wlrl.oh pertain to pendbtg 
mot1ona and must bEl acted upon he:f'ore tho motions to 
which they apply. 
A• 'l'he motion to LA:! ON 1'Hii 1'ABLlk h used to delay 
action on a question. 
le ;4ore !nfo:t>r!lat:lon lllll:f he neetled. 
2. Anothe1• quturtion may be lllOl:'O urgent. 
3. I1' oru:>r:l.ed• .1t talces with :lt all pending 
motions adbev!ng to it• 
4. A motion la:t.d on the table oannot be 
removed until theve has been othev 
business d:l.sotAS&ed. 
5. '£he WQl"ding isf "r move to lay the motion 
on the table." 
s. It is seconded, is not debatablet not 
omendable, and requt:res a majc;.:J;ty vote. 
Bo 'l'he rootion o1' the l'HEVIOUS qUEI;l'l'IOtl is usad to 
stop debate and get e.n immediate vote on the 
pending question. 
1. 'l'o move the pr<Jviouu quest1oll 1s just a 




a. 'l'he motion of the previous question 11\Qi( he 
made on all or juat soma of tho pending 
quest1.ons, 1:1.' any. 
J..f one pending motion is singled out by 
this motion, all that .t'ollow it will 
co100 under the nmtion of the previous 
qu~?ation tllso. 
~he wording is, 11 r 1:tove the previous 
question." 
5 9 It is seconded, ls m)t; debatable, not 
amendable, und requires a two thirds 
majol'i ty vote. 
Ce ~h\tl!10flion to t'OSTPON:l!; TO A PKPlllX:i'E 'l'Iti.E 1o 
explalned by 1te name. 
1. 'l'he rnembera may wish to study the question. 
2. Some membel's m».y v1lsh to delay aotion to 
build up th$1r foroes. 
3. The postponed question cannot be taken up 
before the preacr•ihed time eJOOept by a 
two thirds vote. 
'!'be WOl'(Ung 1st 11 ! wish to postpono 
disouslion o1' thin C}Uost1on until 
Juno 6th meet:tng." 
tho 
our 
5. It 10 aeoond&d, is debatable, 1B am&ndable, 
and 1'equ1ros a luaJo%'1ty vote. 
Do l'he motion to Rt;;i~FiR '1'0 A COiftJ,li'J.'T.E:B is made so 
that the question may bo studied by a smaller 
group• 
1. This often save$ the main group much time 
with involved questions. 
B. 'l'he motion may speo1fy tho oo!lll1l:!. t ;.eo 
involved, o:r l.t l!lay de$1gnate tlm mea.111.1 
o:t: selecting tho oommi.ttee. 
3., 'l'he wording 1o1 "I lnove to refer this 
mot:ion to n co:1~·n1 ttee or (number) 




4. It 1s s~c~1dod, 1a dobatablo, is 
runondable, end roquj.res a mnjo:r1 ty 
vote. 
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E. Tho motion to A~~ND 1o usod to chango oorta1n 
porto ot a motlo~ 
1., An amondt10nt m.ay insert or add words, 
striko out wordo; or oubntitut o a 
word• phrnQo, or complete quostion. 
2 . 'J.lhe amendlnont l'llt.\11Jt not destroy tho 
oraigi.nal intent of the motion 1 t is 
nraentltng. 
a, If a aeoond amendment 1a mado, it nruat 
amond tho fit-at amendment only-_. 
·. 
In vottns, tho seoond nmGndmont (1t 
thore 1$ one) 1s votod upon first, 
then the first amondment, and finally, 
the original motion • 
The l'Jord1ng 1oA "I movo to wnend b1 
o.dd:tng. • . , or ux move to runend by 
strUd.nn out. • ., .. " or " I movo to 
·<OQ .. fl 
&lnond by eubat1tut1n~h ~ • tov • 9 • 
The mot1on to amend 1a sooondod~ is 
dobatablo, io alaendablo, u.nd 
requ1reo n majority voto. 
F. ~ho motion to LIMIT DEl~T~ is used to·rostr1ot 
the number ot tim.oa or the length of t1mo a 
op~akor may speak~ 
l. It should bo uaod or~y ~'en abeolutoly 
neooss~y. 
n. The wordiJ'llJ 1a. '•I movo to limit 
d~bato on t h1u qu.est1on to 20 
m!nutan•t or •ti move to 11r. .:.t eo.oh 
epeaker t a timo to ~ m!nutoa on th1o 
quoat1on~ " 
3. It io sooondocl, 1o not debatable, is 
amandablo, And requ1r os o two tht~de 




Px:i~eg~jd mqt1on!!! are not related to the question at 
ha Wld are ao called beonuae they may be 
introduced when main bus.iness ill beht[\ carried on. 
Ao 'l'he motion to I•'IX '.i'li.L 'l'f ME 'l'O WlUOU 'l'() AJ'JJOUHN 
interrupts all buslneao. 
11 It talte precedence over all other 
questions. 
s, If roade when no busineas la pending, it 
is a main l!10t1on and may be debuted, 
3, 'l'he worcUng is, "I move that we adjourn 
at 11 aoo l:'. M." 
4. It is seconded, ie not debatable, is 
111nendable1 tmd requires a majority vote. 
a. The motion to ADJOUHN !llfiY inte:rrnpt any 
busineoa except a speaoh or voting prooedwe. 
l, It 1.s highest in rank except tor the 
motion to fix the t1mo to wh1.oh to 
adjourn. 
The wording ia, 11I move that tl'w meeting 
be adjourned•" 
a. It is seconded, 1s not debatable, is not 
amendable, and requires a majorl ty 
vote. 
C, 'l'he motion to NAI~lJi; A (1.1JI~S'I' :WU 01~ i'lliVlLEGE 
demands prompt attention. 
1. 'l'he S!leake:r does not aeek recognition 
but merely l'ises and states his 
queat:t.on, 
2. Questions ot privilege include suoh 
things as noise diaturbanoel!l, improper 
lighting or heating, etc. 
a. Tho chairman may rule on the question or 
allow tho group to vote. 
4. Tho wording ls, "I raise ~ question ot 
priviloso. Let • a turn on tho heat." 
s. Xf not in tho fol'm ol~ a motion, 1 t need 
not be aooondod, is not .debatable, not 
amendable, and :requives no vote. 
a. It in the i'orra of a motion, it lo 
seconded, ls debatable• is amendable, 
and requ:h.•es n n!Q,1or1ty vote. 
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IV. lpotsl~IJ. motioWJ stem from r,raeent bus!ness and must 
ho ta cen ctu'e of before r.10:•o bus 1nesa i.e introduced. 
A, '.t'he motion to wu:;;r~ 11 k'OINT (lli' OHDhU is used 
when a violation 1n pt.Wl1mnenttu'y procedure 
ia noted. 
1. 'rhe rM!lllbe:r need not wait for reoogn1t1on 
from the chair, but may rise and state 
his point or ordev. 
2. 'l'ho oha1r,nan w:l.ll decide& on the point or 
order, 
~-s. If the deo.teion :!.a not satisruotory, tho 
membe:r may appeal to the group. 
4. 'i'he wording ta, 11 I l:':l.ae to o. point or 
order. 'l'h.e raoult ot the voting was not 
Qnl101.tnOOd• t1 
5• It :!.a not seoonded, la not debatable, 1a 
not amendable, and requir>es a vote 
(majority) only if it is appealed. 
Bt A HF.:Q.UJ'.b"...' 'l'O Wl'l'HDHAW !\ MOTION may be made by 
the nmkor of a motion before that ll!Otion is 
voted upon. 
l. Ue 111erel;r riaos and asks to withdraw hio 
motion. 
2. xr anyono ohjeota, the original motion 
must be voted 11pon. 
3• It :I.e not seconded, not debatable, not 
amendable • antl requlres no vote exoapt 
:!.ntormal apJlroval. 
GLJ.IStiH<'.WN.!'ION OF WJ'l'l()NS Accmm:wu ~·o mml3 
Second Amend- De bat• 
nudeg'i fl:bl$>? !.lj?J,p'l Vo1§ 
~eo su,:p:c>eos o:c> hasten aation 
l. Previous question yes no no 2/3 
2, L1m1 t debate yes yes no 2/3 
a. '.l.'ake from the table yes no no mn,j. 
'l'o delay action 
1, Lay on the table yes no no maJ• 
2, Postpone to definite t:lme yes yes yes maj, 
:5, liafe:c> to comm'f. ttee yes yes yos rnaj. 
•.ro prevent action 
l. Withdraw a motion no no no maj. 
2. l'ostpona :lnde!'initely yes no yes maj. 
'l'o tllla,.n ta!n rul lllll and ovder 
1. (1.1Hl~t1ona of pl'iVilege no no no i~ 
2. i~uestions of m:der no no no * 
To close e. meeti.l:lB 
l. fleoess yes yeo no 1naj,. 
2, AdjouX'n yes no no !llt\j. 
'' Requires r>nl;r th11 ohnt:rman1 a dec to toni J.'aquiras ~ 
majority 11' appealed. 
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Duties of Of.f1cevs and Members 
I. The pres1d.tng officer is ro.t'errHd to as the chairman 
or president. 
A. Ue must be a blo to use parliamentary procedure 
in ma1nta1n1nt:; order. 
B. 'l'l1o chairman rouat be impartial to all members. 
C. He should see t,bat one mAtter o£ bualness ts 
being dlsoussed at a time. 
v. He tlhould atato each ,notion oor:.-cc:rtly, conduct 
tho voting of 1 t, und :report the result. 
I~. 'l'ho presiding officer should alway
1 
s x•efer to 
his office as "the chair," not 'I." 
I''• lie should decide points of orde.r accurately and 
prmnptly. 
o. 'l'llo chairman w'l.ll offer no p~rnonal opinions 
while :l.n the ohatr. 
H. He should be courteous, tactful. uncl prompt. 
I• 'l'hc president ahould dclcrlgate some authority to 
evepy member, not jtJnt a select few. 
U • Tho v:tco president will preulde in the pt•ea:tdent t s 
absence: tharefore, tlo should be as qualifled us 
the presldent. 
IIJ.~ 'l'he secretary ill ver;1 important. 
Ao no oalll:l the roll. 
El. He keeps an accurate record of tho bun:tneaa at 
each meeting. 
c. '!'he secretary keeps all papers belonging to the 
organization. 
n. Ho handles all oorroapondonco unlcsa theve 1.11 a 
special corresponding secretary. 
IV. 1'he treo.surer is responsible for t1le paying and 
reoe.t vi ng of money • 
A. lle must keep an acctu:oa te record, 
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lJ, 'I'ho treasurer may pay out money only when he is 
authorized by the constitution, the by-laws, or 
by a vote of tlle group. 
c. He should 1•eport to the group at reasonabJ.e 
intervals. 
v. Of course every t"lll)mber hus duties. 
A. He supports hia club ~md his officers. 
n. He is famil1tt1' with parl:l.amen t&Wy law. 
c. 'l'he member should address all hts remarks to 
the ohalrm&rlo 
lJ. He should not •nonopoli?.e the discussion. 
B0 Courtesy and tact are necessary. 
I~. A willingness to aerve on ootll!111ttees or as tm 
officer marks the good :~ember, 
a. 'rho r1ember should gracefully accept the outcome 
of any voting. 
Committees 
I. A committee is a group assigned to do a special. job. 
A. A committee does the work which :!.a too time• 
oonsUl!ling Ol' othe:rwise impossible to be 
hand btl ef'i'eo tl vely in a regulur meetl ng. 
Bo l'he oom:nittee members are appointed by the 
chair or elected by the group as a nhole. 
c. '!'he commi tteos submit their reports fo1• approval 
of the whole group. 
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II. 'l'here are two main types of o01aml ttees. 
Jl.. A !Pfohl 92uw1tte! ill a temporary one 
de egate to do such a job as seek u site for 
a convention or investigate the pr:l.oos of 
bands 1'01" a dence. 
H. ll Qiamdipg oopttee serves a definite term or 
oi'i'1oe, usually tl\o same term as the off1ce:t-s. 
lo These oommi ttees hl:lndl e the permanent 
chores and include social and membership 
ool1l!ld ttees. 
2. Standing oomml ttees are of ten p1•ov1 dod f()l' 
in the by•laws. 
'l'he Const! tution and By-Laws 
I. Most oonst1 tutions include these items I 
A. 1'ha nama ot' the society. 
B. Object. 
c. Qualifications of members. 
D. ()ffio era IUld theJ.r election. 
E. Meetings of the soo.tety. 
F. 'J'h!i' method of amending the oonst:l.tut!on. 
II. The by-l~ws include: 








We often heav aorooone :.Jay, 11 Hut thel'e is a.r.wther 
aide to the story. 11 'l'he person who says that 1a 
recognizing tile i'aot that a certain issue is controversial. 
It is a point for debate or IU'guuwnt. 
When there 111 no debating o.f' a controversial 
questlon, it lB a dangerous sign. It may mean that people 
at•e too lax or lazy to defend their points of vlew. or :l.t 
may t:lea.n thut an entrenched power will not allow any 
opposition. In a demooraoy Ul(ire hue to be d.ebate 0 'l'he 
people lllUut be willing to spend energy J.n d.taoussing and 
debuting irapo.t>tant .1. ssuos of th(J day. If tr1cy do n<',t use 
tlrts tool, .it is poasiblo t.l:wt it could he ta.l,en f'rom tt1em 
us has happened too many Limes ln the htstox•y of the world. 
ilow, is a good tlwo to learn some of th.c basic 
principles oi' debate. He;;wwbor thut 1 t t a a speech 
activity, o.nd you will bo giving speeches such us those 
you have delivered beforElo 'l'h!J'ro are some new teoh.uiques 
to loarn, however; ond we will dtsouss them &long with a 
general background of debate. 
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I. ilebate of one kind or anothur hus been oar:vted on !'or a 
long ti;ne • 
A. 'l'bere were :f'ov;as of debate pract! ced in the days 
of Confucius nnd Buddha, 
JJ, Socrates and ilemoatht>nee of ancient Athena used 
debate to arrive at the trutll of oex•tain 
mutters of the time. 
c. Borne of tna great llorcana who participated in oral 
Ql"gumentation weX'e Cicero, MtiX'k Antony. and 
qulnt111an. 
D. 'l'lle I'wliament of lmgland emer'ged ln 1265 as a 
producer of debates and debaters of high 
quality, 
E. 'l'he dayo of the F:renoh nevolution we:re f1lled 
with the debating of Mirabee.u, 11arat, ])anton, 
and Robespierre. 
F. America h!Ao produced h~!X' share of outstanding 
debaters. 
1. On the roster of pre-revolution otalwarte 
are the muuea of :.>wnual f1dams, James 
Otis, and Patrick iionx>y. 
2, With the rise or American power, there owne 
Htmry Clay, John Go Galhoun, and 11en1al 
Webster, 
3, l'he famous debates of 1058 between Stephen 
A, Douglas and Abraham Lincoln who we1•e 
running fox• the same senatorial seat 
will not be forgotten. 
a, 'l'here were seven of them in all, and 
they were presented on open public 
platforms. 
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b, Each speaker was allowed ninety 
minutes for his case. 
c. '!'he main iaauo was whetlwr tho now 
territorlos should be allowed to 
have slaves. 
d• L:tnooln was defeated by Douglas in 
the senatorial election of 
Illinois, but won the presidency 
from Douglas :tn 1860, apparently 
on the basis of wha1; Douglas had 
said during the olassio debates 
ot 1868. 
G~ '!'he first intersoholo.et1c debate was between 
Yale and Haxovard in 1892. 
n. High aohools later got the idea, and here we 
are. 
Why Debate? 
1. Debate develops the ability to uncover needed 
information. 
I 1. You learn to speak while on your feet. 
rn. Understanding 1!1 gained !'ro111 s tudyll1!!; all sides of a 
controversial issue. 
IV. :i.'ou become famtliar with a worthy topic. 
v. :lour speaking effectiveness may i<npvove. 
VI. You have t no opportunity to learn good spol•tsman-
ahip. 
vn. llebate can develop courage and lauen feat:>. 
VIII. J:t :ts a propare.t;ion for after-high school 
e.ottv! ties in college, in your wor•k, and :tn 
community affairs. 
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What 1a Debate? 
r. Debate is a :formal oral argument whloh follows a set 
pattel'll. 
:rr • 'l'wo sidell or an important question or proposition ure 
pveaented. 
:n. r. The question is worded to pt-opose a chango. 
Examples I 
neaolved, that all o1t1zens of age eighteen be 
allowed to vote • 
.Reeolved, chat radio be requh'ed to spend at least 
10 per oent of 1 ts time in educational 
broadcasting. 
IV. In thG standax>d debate, two teams of two JJWmbers euch 
disousB the quest! on. 
A. Eaoh Jnember is allowed a certain pc-t•iod of 
time (eight to ton minutes) to pro sent his 
constructive or first speeoh1 
1. Tho l"irst Aft'irraati ve begins the debate 
followed by the F'lrst lief~at:l.vo. 
2. '!'he Second Aftil•matlve ts next, and the 
Second Negative follows him. 
B. When each has spoken once, each speaker is 
allowed to give his rebuttal whl!lh is usually 
one half as long as the constructive. 
lo 'l'he Negative opens the rebuttal period. 
2. '!'he A.t':rir•mative closes the rebuttals. 
c. 'L'he Affirmative has the advantage ot or1ening 
and closing the debate because they have the 
burden of rroving the 11eed for a change as 
indicated by the propos! tion. 
v. J>aoh speech 1s similar to the type you have given. 
A. 1'ho body of' 1 t 111 OX'gan:l.zed uround matn heads 
and aub-heada. 
B. The 111a1n hoade are baolted up by evidence and 
log1o . 
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vr. The alm in debate is to effeot1voly pl .. GSant evidence 
and logic in an atternpt to prove tho main points 
haa1n heuda ) of youl' case. " 
VII o Y:our doba.tine; u111 bo judged on sevoral counts. 
A. You should ohow skill tn organlzat1on and 
analysis or the question. 
n. The uso of evidonoe will be evaluated~ 
c ~ ~our veuaoning ability and use ot argument are 
1tnpor tnnt. 
D. Your skill in rebuttal ia noted. 
11., Other important points are apoak1.ng ability, 
atti tutle, Md tC::aJ4worl'• 
'I' he Dut1 es or tho Spealters 
I . Since the l•'!rat At'i'1rtnat1 vo spenltur ettU'ts the dobato, 
he must tlll<e oo.re or pr<.tl1m1nor1es. 
A. He may have his .nain poi.nts lilomor:tzcd, but ho 
shoul d not fottgot to be oo1wurnat~. onal. 
». .tt f. a bin task to gtvo a b:r1ef hto tol"Y of the 
quootion and to da!'in~ the tt'·~ms of 1 t. 
c. He muot point up t he need for tho ohQng& o.s 
indicated by the quoat1on. 
D. ne will tnke up ono or two m.n1n a.J!'gurl\ents but 
leave moat of tha.m 1'o~ his oolloaguo to 
handle. 
II . ~~h.e 1;•1rat tlogativo s turts tha olnshing. 
A. One or biB !'1.ret jobs 1o t() dinouso nny dis• 
agreement of terms. 
D. Ue should attempt to point out any weaknes ses 
in the arguments ot' tho Aft1rv.'lB tl ve. 
c. Thu l111rat Negat1vo nhould raise doubtQ and 
objoottona as to the ~al1d1ty ot the 
Aftirmativo nrgumonta. 
D,. 111a apeoob should attack tba.t ot the Pit'at 
Affirmative in an a ttertlpt to keep tho 
oppoa1t1on on thG defenaivo. 
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E, Sound ~$&oon1ng and ev!denoe are nooeaonry to 
a.ooompany thls attack. 
III . In t~oneral, the second apeak~..~ra will rofuto arguments 
of the oppoa1 t1on, g1 vo autume...t'les oi' the debato, 
ro-eatabl1sh fall en arguments, and bring out new 
e.rgumen t s • 
IV. tour r~buttal (or nnaw6l•) apaeoh cona1sts mainly or 
refutation. 
A. You. should buve oxtra evidonoe with which to 
rofute tho oppo.s1ng arguments, but romembor 
thE.t.t it is 1llogal to introduoo a corllplotoly 
uew argumont in tho robuttalo 
I 
B. Have added evtdenoo to use 1n atrongthening 
your own oontent1ona. 
c. Attempt to muko your 110buttal as smooth and as 
convincing ns your constructive spoooh. 
I , Much ev1denoEt 1a noecied in debate. 
A. Whe~e do you look for information? 
1. Conault· the card oatal()g for books on the 
question .. 
2. Uae tho vuJ:tioun reff'f'Gnoo books of 
information such as almanacs and tho 
enoyolopod1a. 
3. Check the Readers 2.~'-dq, !,2 I>~rl991oa,l 
J431 tt£atur~. 
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4. Government. puhlloat1ons may be useful. 
l.i. Oorta1n prl vate organizations g! ve mntor!al 
free. 
e. You might write to public offio1ala for 
information, Ol' have an I.nt;erv!ew w1 t.h 
them. 
i'J. Head all you can on tho debate questitm. 
1. '.l'ake notes on handy curds you can use 
while speaking. 
2. Get a aystem to1• cataloging your ov!donce. 
c. J<'ollow tho standards for judg);ng all mo.tar:tR.la. 
t>uggest1ona 
1. Select nn ample amount. 
2. Be sure l.t i a relevent t;o the question. 
3. rt must he reliable. 
4. It must be sui table to i>tw aud1.ence and the 
oooas1on. 
1. HeN! are nome auggest:l.ona for tho Aff1.rmative. 
A. Stress your main heads, atld ms.Jxe the Hegative 
:respond to them. 
B. .Be confident, and do not allow youraeJ.f. to be put 
on tha rie.t'enoive. 
c. Aooept tha burden of pl:'ooi', but if the Negat1 ve 
offers a plan to aura tho llls (oounter•plnn),. 
give them 1wme ol' the !Jurden. 
n. I.t' you tAre able to accept u Negative ooul'lter•plan 
and inoorpo:rato 1. t in ;{our case, 1 t may damage 
the Nege.tJ.ve oase. 
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II. '.!.'he Uegat!ve la more the aggressor~ 
A. Adapt the Affj,rmative issues to your own main 
heads. 
l::l• Be able to malto a change in your flttaok if the 
Affirmative comes out with an unoonuaon 
llppl'OiiiOho 
c. Keep up th'.! attack• tmd uake the Aft'irmative 
show a need for the chango with an adequate 
plan to ll.l'lawer that need. 
:o. Cot1stantly remlnd the Aft'irmative of basic 
arguments they nave :ltissed • 
.ru. Devices ot strategy are usetul.l6 
A. 'l'hrow questions out to \,he opposition. 
1. ~'his will oause them to uae up time. 
2. It may throw them off the track. 
3. It rnay :rorce them into a dilelll!llao 
u. Avoid challenges such us, 11 Juat give us one 
good .reason." 
1. lf they produce one good reason, they have 
gained an lmportant point. 
2. J:lebates have been lost by this practice. 
c.- .l~m.phasize your strong points, and m1nttn1ze ;'{l)Ur 
weaker ones. 
D. Attack the opposi t1on 1 a weak points torceful.ly. 
1::. You may rsaln a point by w1 thholdi.ng some 
.bnportant bit of evidence unttl the opposition 
asks fox• it • 
15. Carrol.l Pollock Lahman, 1Jejqte Cqao~:ltlfi (New 
York; 'l'he H. lio Wilson Company, 19~0 , ·Pp. 14 •160. 
loB 
1•'• Sometimes :tt ls wise to ad~nit a point to the 
opposition, particularly if it is minor and 
they lmve spe11t a lot of time dt soussing 1 t. 
u. .(t :1.11 often good strategy to not show your hand 
unt1l late in the constructive period. 
IV • Here are some general suggest! ons. 16 
A. i'ake nothlng .fot• granted on the part o.f the 
audi.en<H'.I or tho judge. 
l. You are fam:l.liar with the quostlon, but 
others may not be. 
2. Use a simple and direct approaoh. 
30 Organize your material al'ound main 
contentions. 
4. Use transitions, and aummnrize frequently. 
5. When UUlking a point, tle it ln w.l.th your 
oase. 
6. Avoid detail in stat1st1os. 
u. Do not use a.uthor1 tl ea too frequently as ;;ou 
l11Uat also present 1 deas of your own. 
o. · ttt)member, 1 t is bet tel' to huve two well• 
developed main heads than six weak ones. 
v. Delivery is very important. 
A. Be conversational. 
B. '.l.'al}t to the audience, not to the oppoal t1on. 
c. Be confident. 
D, l3e natural, and don1 t be afreJ.d to use humor. 
16 ~., pp. 121-124. 
l''• ·Wold the use o!' sarcasm and ridicule. 
a. flpoall: ol<wt•ly. 
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qumwg:r. A content-procedure outline fol' the 
Speech Arts I course oi' Lodi Union High School has been 
prepared. Chapter 1 deo.la with o. basic pattern oi' 
organ.l.l$at.iort .t'or all speech Hl61dnt~• Xt 1a hoped that theae 
f'undamentala will set tlle tone for the rest of. the work. 
Chapter II. d1soussea the physical and mental 
prooeaaea involved tn speech making along with an 
axplunntlon o.i' tho four vocal aharaoter1atios. 
fhe rer~talning 1'1 ve chapters give baaio mater1e.l 
necessary .t'or a study of and partiolpation tn cl'al reading, 
radio broadcasting and listening• group di.aousslon1 
parliamentary procedure, and debate. 
{tecgmmeru.latiQP!!• It might be reoownended that 
.further study on a beginning text in speech concern itself 
more wl th tho l:!..atening aspects of speech. Some attention 
has been given to tM.s topio in tho chapter on radio. 
:t'e:rhaps it would be advisable to have t.he :l.mportance of 
listening pervade the enttre \lOX'kJ however, in 1 ts present 
form, the :lnstruotor may add wha tevel' other lnaterlal he 
wishes. 
'l'he adding of sample assignments ~mrl aot!vitios 
i'ollnwing eaoh chapter posalbly would. enhance the 
lll 
effectiveness of such a text as tlJi s. 'l'he author has 
carefully tried to present basic essentials only, in order 
to allow l;,he teacher to direct tho course of st.udy 1111 he 
sees 1'it0 Activities and assigmnents would i.mpai:r freedora 
of instruction or :tn<~rease total e.ffeotlvcmcoa. depending 
upon who the ins·~ructo:r in. 
Conclusions. 'l'he worth of auoh a work as th!.s mny 
be evaluated only after 1 t has been tosted. Af'tor some 
expe:rimental Cltulsroorn use by the author, he is aatiaf'1ed 
that the approach ha.a merit. 
It mlght be argued that this framework, while giving 
bas:to eBsentirlls. lgnoreo t.ho at•t and esthetic beauty of 
oral dl scouriHl. '.i'hls would be true 11' the outline were 
read by the students without comment by a ttJacher. It is 
incumbent upon the teacher to add to and 11 oolor" the 
m.ntcrlal as he SIHll.'l 1'1 t. It nt!ght .nore correctly be said 
thnt VH:l instructor has the opportunity to (ld!t each untt 
to auit his philosophy; therein lies the value of this 
outline. 
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